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THE FAMILY PORTION
. oR, r,voRDs oF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COt NSEL, AND COMFORT.

who con.rforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
rhem which are in any trouble, by the cornfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."_2 Conrrqrureus i. 4.

..THE SON OF GOD . LOVED ME AND GAVE

HIMSELF FOR ME ' '

" The life which I'now liue in the fl.esh, I ti.ue by the f aith ol the
Son of God, who loaed me and gaue Himself for me."_
Galations 2: 20.

Pe.ur-'s devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ-a wholehearted. God-
given devotion-can be seen (and by Divine grace, felt) in the
declaration he made, " The Son of God . . . . loved me and save
Himself for me." His faith, his trust, was wholly in the iord
Jesus Christ. To him " to live was Christ.,, He was lookins unto
.]esus for pardon, peace with God, acceptance, righteo.r.rr.rq lo*r.,
joy, peace. With the opening of the New year we invite our readers
to think of Paul's words. May God the Holy Spirit guide us in this.
and fulfil in us His Divine mission " to testify of Jesus."



2 The Cospel l[agaqine

First of all, we look at the passage as a whole to see how paul
came to express his trust in the Lord Jesus. It all arose out of his
having to deal faithfully with Peter, when that Apostle failed ,, to
walk uprightly according to the truth of the Gospel."

At first, when he went to Antioch, Peter acted upon the divine
revelation to him that he should " call nothins common or unclean "
(Acts 10: 14-15). Accordingly, he made a practice of eating with
the Gentiles. But, when certain came from James, he hesitated,
he withdrew, he separated himself, being afraid of what the .|ews
would think. His conduct led others astray. .,Other 

Jews dis-
sembled likewise with him." Even Barnabas was carriecl awav bv
thcir dissimulation.

P,aul felt that Peter was to be blamed. He resisted him to the
face. It is helpful to note Paul's arsuments :

(a) Peter ought not to oblige the Gentiles to live as the Jews
did (verse l4);

(b) Both Peter and he knew that they were justified not bv
the works of the law, but only throueh faith in Christ
Jesus (verse 16). In God's mercy and grace they had been
led to trust in Jesus Christ that they ,, might be justiFcd
by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the lar,r..-

Against this it might be objected (as in Romans 6: l) that it
would lead to licentiousness and Christ be made a minister of sh
(verse 17). How did Paul answer this?

(a) He expressed abhorrence of the very idea (verse t7)-
" God forbid " !

(b) He would be building again what he had destroyed (rcrse
1B).

Accordingly, he argued to the contrary:

(a) He was dead to the law that he might live unto God
(verse 19).

(b) He was crucified with Christ (verse 20).

(c) Christ now lived in him.
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The Gospel Magaline z

(d) The life which he now lived in the flesh he lived bv faith
in the Son of God ,,who loved me and gave Himself
for me."

We have set out these divinely_inspired arguments in full, for
we feel. that it helps us to have the background and basis of paul,s
expressing of his wonderful devotion to the person of trre r,ora J.r,rr.

I.

REMEMRER THE, GREATNESS OF HIS PERSON

First of all, Paul's words tell us to remember the greatness of thePerson of our Lord Jesus Christ.

He is " the Son of God,',_and so truly God, being of the sameessense, " equal to the Father as touching 11[ Godh;J,,
(Athanasian Creed).

He thought not ,,his'equality 
with God ,, to be a prize to begrudgingly retained. rnstead, He made Himself or ,ro'r"f,rtuiiorr,

He took upon Him the form of a servant (or slave). 
'H; 

;;,rnade in the likeness 
3f 

^:": and, being found in fashion as a man,He humbled Himself, and became obldient unto death, even thedeath of the cross (philippians 2 : 6_g). Though He was ,Ln, V"i l*our sakes He became poor (2 Cor. B: 9).

. Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
Hail the Incarnate Deity !
pleased as man with men to appear,
Jesus our fmmanuel here.

(C harles lU este y, 1739\.
u.

"  HE LovED ME,

Secondly, Paul said ,, He looed rne."

Paul would trace it all back to sovereign grace in the councils ofeternity. It was as if th-e Lord Jesus haj sa'id, ,, f have L""i- ,nr)with an everlasting love.,,
,,Those 

who once His kindness prove
Find it euerlasting love.,,

(ohn Newton,1779).
It was the Father's everlasting purpose " to deriver from curse anddamnation those whom He had chosen in Christ out o;;;il,
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+ T-he Gospel Maga{ne

and to bring them by Christ to everlasting salvation, as vessels made

to honour " (Article 17, Church of England). The Lord Jesus
undertook to redeem these vessels made to honour, and so is de-

scribed in Scripture as " the Lamb slain from the foundation of the

world."

But, one thing we must notice-it was a personal matter. " He

loved. me," said Paul. Paul almost seems to write as if he were the

only person considered, so great is his sense of the personal side.

There is no dealing here in the mass or in the lump-it is individual,

personal. Can we say, He loved. me?

It is brought home to us individually by the special application

of the Holy Spirit. Those to whom God has sovereignty given " so

excellent a benefit of God " as the everlasting choice of them in

Christ are " called according to God's purpose working in due

season" and "they through grace obey the calling" (Article 11.

One other word needs to be said. It is all so undeserved. It

comes freeln apart from our works or deservings. Paul never forgot

that he was a blasphemer and injurious, a persecutor of the children

of God. If we have experienced God's call in our hearts and lirres,

it is all of His long-suffering and grace and undeserved mercy.

m.

" I{E oAvE HIMSELF FoR ME "

Thirdly, Paul said, " He gave Himself for me."

That was compassion like a God,
That when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was His blood,
His pity ne'er withdrew.

(Isaac Watts, 1709).

What a wonderful thing ! " The Son of God gave Himself for me "
-" 1[s Just for the unjust r'-" He gave Himself for us, an offering

and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour " (Ephesians

5 : 2). He is " the propitiation for our sins "-'( The blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin " !-" lvs have peace with

God through our Lord Jesus Christ "-{' fn Whom we have re-

demption through His blood, even the forgiveness of sins " !

What amazing mercy-" The Son of God loved me, and gave

Himself for me." Well might Paul, and we, say " I live by faith in

the Son of God."
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A NEW YEAR HYMN nv JonN Nnwr.oN
Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal,

And make thy glory known I
Now let us all thy presence feel,

And softcn hearts of stone !
Help us to venture near thy throne,

And plead a Saviour's Namel
For all that we can call our own,

Is vanity and shame.
From all the guilt of former sin

May mercy set us free;
And let the year we now begin,

Begin and end with Thee.
Send down thy Spirit frorn above,

' That saints may love Thee more:
And sinners no- *ay learn to love,

Who never loved before.
And when before Thee we appear,

In our eternal home,' May growing numbers worship here,
And praise Thee in our room.

A NEW YEAR LETTER BY W. ROMAINE
" GRow rN GRacr "

Mn. T.,-We have taken our leave of the last vear. Farewell 1791.
thou wilt return no more. Welcome 1792. 6ur business now is.
to_. try to profit from the past, and to improve the coming time.
When a Christian looks back, everything calls for his praise. And
lool<ing forward, everything calls for prayer, the prayer of faith.
_- On these subjects we employed ourselves on Niw'year's Day.
You know it is one of my festivals. We had a great meeting, and,
I trust, many true worshippers. Our motto foi this y"ur, urrd o.ri
9mg19Vm9n1 through all our years, is, 'Grow in grace'(l pet.
3 : 1B). Take the outlines.

Grace means f,avour,- free. fn our present circumstances, it is
the favour of God to the sinners of mankind; said to come from
Jehovah, very, very gracious-from the Father, from the Son fre-
quently, and from the Spirit of grace, to teach us that in the blessed
Trinity all their-purposes, words, and works are favour, nothing but
real favour to believers. To them who feel guilt and w.aih in
their consciences, it comes like a cool breeze after a sultry day; and
it is .also compared to dew, which, in hot countries, is uery ,r...rru.v
to all the fruits of the _earth, and comes upon them most freely,
as you may see (Micah 5; 7).
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6 The Gospel Maga{ne

Hence the necessity of it was shown. It is to the soul what
breath is to the body. What the dew, and rain, and the shining of
the heavens are to everything that grows out of the earth, so is
grace, as the apostle proves at large (Ephes. 2).

This leads us to consider tlie objccts of grace, not so much in the
purpose of the llnitn as in the discovery of it. They are quickened
by the Spirit of life, enabled to receive Jesus for their Saviour and
their God, and then to live upon His fulness by faith, where they
find all grace for spiritual life, growth, and activity; moment afte;
moment, grace for grace.

To learn this lesson in practice, is the sound experience of a true
believer-grace to pardon, a5 1 Tim. l4-grace to iubdus sin-s166s
to purify the heart-grace to regulate thtfife; these, in use, are the
exercise_ and the improveryrent of the grace of Jesus. He iakes all
from Christ as mere favour, and wishei to groi up into Him in all
things.

, May this prosper- in your heart. God is teaching it you, as I
observe from y_o_ur last-letter; and I see a legal t.r* irr'you that
ryould pervert His teachingt Mr. T., the feeiing of what you are
should not keep you from Christ, but make yor-liu" more on His
grace, and endear Him to you, as the only refuge for your case.
If you grow in self-knowledge, it should be youi schooimaster to
teach you more of Christ; because the more you knorv Him, the
morle you will trust Him. He will every day girre yo* -o." ,"u*.,
to do_it; and mind, the more you trust Him, the more you will
love. Him. His Spirit will make Him to your believing hearr a
precious Jesus; and the constraining love of christ will lead vou
to a diligent use of all the appointed means, in which He has
pr"-*tfq .to meet and_to bless_ His people. This is our moraliwl
and all this is favour. He giveth grace, and He giveth glory. Saints
and angels are, and will be to eternity, worshiffers of our
Emmanuel : so .says Peter,.-" To him be giory now,^ ind throrrgh
the day of eternity: Arnen."

_ My application was : (l) To the graceless. (2) To seekers. (3)
To the weak in faith. (4) Tolhe strolg. AII is irom Christ. 

\ '

May th! y""r q9 a growing y_eur-do*n*ards and upwards._
out of self into christ-from all creature dependence 

'to 
more

ge-rfect, in and on God, His word and Spirit, is a witness to tn.
fulness of Jesus. O Mr. T.,-this_is fine talking; but believe -", yo,i
may as soon create a world as learn this lesson without Almiehtv
grace. Pray, pray-for Divine teaching._-pray for a growth in gr;.;
that you may loathe a1d 1bh-or yorrself, and repeniing i" d";t ;;;
ashes, may adore the God of all grace. I am on my watch_tower
for you, and for Mrs. T. and foi all your familn inut tn.y -"f
get it, and use it.
January 4th, L792. W. Rolr.q,rNE.
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The Gospel Magaqin: 7

SERMONS AND NOTES OF SERMONS
A NEW YEAR SERMON

..HIS TRUTH SHALL BE THY SHIELD',

Srnuox By rnE RBv. W. H. Kneusr, u.e. (Dublin, Jan. lst, 1851t

" His truth shail be thy shield."_psalm 91, verse 4.
Ir has been our annual custom in this place, on entering upon
a new year, to gather together o.r, .orrgr.gation for the purlosJ of
waiting upon the Lord in humble ack"noiledgment. I; lr;, L;;
our practice, annually, to select some short plortion 

"f 
tii. W""i

to be a kind of remembrancer throughout ihe year, a flra-ti
congregational watchword .*ongrt ".rr; 

a word which we
111".."""1.9,t9 

opel out, feeling dEsirous io impress 
"po" fo,, tt"

beanngr^/htch tt ought jg .huy. upon our own conduct and experi_
ence., The passages which I selbct are short, in o.a"" tfrui in"v
f:J-^b" Tor: 

easily remembered; and I, therefore, 
", "t 

ifii, ,i*i
leave out whatever may not affect the substance of the text, and
T"T.ly take that portion of it, which, the Lord fr"fpi.Lq ;i-'i
desire to fasten upon your minds.

- I have been, f trust, led of the Lord to the selection of this
short text; and the view which I have taken of it, and which i
now desire to bring before you, is this, that it presents to us i_

First, a Christian man's securit?, ,, His truth shall be thv
shield."

_ An4 secondly, a Christian man's principle,*His truth shall be
thy shield." .

I._A CHRISTIAN MAN'S SECURITY

And, first, when the expressions, ,, His truth,' and ,, Thv truth.,'
are used in_ the Scriptures, in reference to God, it seems to me
that they glrlays_ bear upon the character of God, and upon the
Word,of God. I believe it to be so in this'passage; God'is true,
and His Word is true.

. Wh"l we speak of God's character as exhibiting truth, we mean
FV il: j!.^, attribute by which God acts with undJviatin; recritud;
in all His dealings_with man, and with unswerving fideiity to His
own revelation of Himself. It is this attribute of 

*God, 
Fiis truth,

which tlrows such glory around the Gospel message. The Gospei
is a declaration of that, which man never would hive thoueht oi_

I
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B The Gospel Magazine

it bears this impress, " My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither
art your ways my ways, saith the Lord." And so deeply did God
impress that truth upon the mind of His ancient Church of Israel,
that when He found it necessary, through His prophets, to come
before Israel with a catalogue of their transgressions against Him,
He told them, " I am the Lord, I change not; therefore, ye sons of
Jacob are not consumed."

Now, we say that it is the truth of Jehovah which throws its glory
anound the Gospel message. For instance, when St. John writes in
his lst Epistle to believing men, he tells them, in the lst chapter
and 9th verse, that " God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,"
he meant, that the word of the truth of the Gospel was the record
of God's purpose concerning the salvation of an elect Church, and
the gathering of a remnant from amongst the sons and daughters
of men, " according to His own purpose and grace, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the world began "; and writing to men,
who, like ourselves, felt, no doubt, the workings of a legal spirit,
who were tempted at times to doubt whether their standing before
God was secure, because they felt so much that was contrary within,
he brings this as an argument before them, that " God is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins." We begin with this, because it is
the basis upon which any preacher, who would preach the Gospel as
glad tidings, must build all he says, even upon the faithfulness of
Him who has purposed and.promised.

GCD'S FAITITFULNESS

We shall show you how the Apostles wielded this encouragemeni
and arg;ument with those, whq as I before said, may have felt the
workings of legality within their breasts, and who may have felt a
temptation to disbelieve the record which God has given of His
Son. In the lst chapter of the lst Epistle to the Corinthians,
and in the Bth and 9th verses, the Apostle says, " The Lord shall
confirm you unto the end, that ye may be blameless in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ." Now, notice what he gives as the ground of
this assurancs-('$ed is faithful. by whom ye were called unto the
fellowship of His Son Jesus Christ our Lord." Again, when he
writes to the Thessalonian Church, in his lst Epistle, 5th chapter,
23rd verse, he says, " The very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and I pray God your whole spirit, and soul, and body, be preservec
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faitht'ul isHe
that calleth you, who also will do it." But not to enlarge upon
this part of our subject, we merely beg to remind you, that the
security for the Church of God is this, that God is true to His
purpose, that God is faithful to His promise. The whole super-
structure would shake and totter to its very centre, were it not for
this blessed truth, that God is faithful.
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TITE EVERLASTING COVENANT
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But we have said that God's Word is true. This is the very
expression that is used, to bring before us what is the reai nature
and character of the Gospel. lVhen the Apostle paul writes;;-il"
Ephesians, he tells thern of "the word Lf truth, itt" 

-c"rp.r-.r

their salvation." when he speaks of the revelation which cJa rr.,
made of His word of truth, he means by it that tir.re t urr" 

-u".r,

eternal settlementsr - transacted and secured in the 
"rr.rlurtir,gcovenant, between the Persons of the ever blessed rrinity. rt 

"r"everlasting settlements wene concerning the church; pria *."1,
h9lpl.es1 creatures, who could not save thimserves; una id" ,*"tuti"r,
which is made to us in the -G$p"t is, thai in ine 

"ur.yi".g 
."i 

"fthis.purpose the whole work rris devolved upon the i"ia-j"r",
Christ-that upon.Him has. rested the responsibility of ,*i"S ,h"t
Church: so that the Apostle, writing to the Heblews, l" tt? S;
yg1r. "j 

the lst,chapter of tris Epistle, says, thar ,, whei He had by
!1rysetf purggd our 1ins, He sat down on the right hand of the
Mqjestl on high." This is the Word of truth. I"t is no,t u. *or.l
which proclaims to us a salvation that depends on man; his doings,
or his feelings, or his persever,ance; but it is a word whiih tells us'of
a salvation which has been accomplished by the Lord .|er,rs Christ,
which makes provision for. the safety of the Lord's people ail their
way, and also secures their perseverance to the end. 

'

Again, Iet me remind you, that the Apostle, in the 6th of Hebrews,
writes to believing men, and, in order io en"o.rrag" their f,aith, anJ
to . take - them altogether off the sandy foundation of their' own
doilgs, he leads them to the oath and'to the promise of ;|ehovah,and he tells them that^by these " two immuta^ble things, in which
it was impossible that God should lie," their salvation -u, ,"".r."J.
And then, in figurative- lanquage, but in moet simple and intelligible
!grr",.he tells- them that- their hope, which was based .rpon iirese
"two immutable thingsr" was "an anchor of the ,orrl.'r.ra" urJ
steadfast, rvhich entereth into that within the veil.,' And, as if
this were not enough, he heaps up argument upon argument for
their encouragement and comfort; ind he tells tGm, ,,frhither the
Forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an ilieh priest for
ever, after the order of Melchizedek."

GRACIOUS ENCOURAGEMENT

Now, brethren, this word of the Gospel sets before us all the
various conditions in which the Lord,s servants may be placed, and
it speaks to them a word ^o-f gracious encouragement, showing ihem
their eternal security in christ.

For instance, a child of God knows what temptation is. It is this
which very often makes him Ieel that there 

-may 
be a question

+



l0 The Gospel Magasine

as to his arriving safely at the end of his journey. What does the
Apostle Paul say in the lOth of lst Corinthians?-,,There hath no
temptation taken you but such as is common to man: but God is
f ailhful, who will not _suffer you to be tempted abovs that ye are
able; but will, with the temptation, also make a way to *""p.,
that ye may be able to bear it."

But, again, the Lord's people have to do with temporal circum-
stances. If we had time we would endeavour to enier into everv
department of Christian difficulty and trial, and we would show
you that the Lord has gone before His child into every dark corner
ilto which he may be driven by adverse circumstances, and that
He will there meet him with His own comforts, His love, i-Ii, po*".,
His faithfulness. The Apostle, when writing to the Hebrews,'in the
13th -chapter of his Epistle, writing to men rvho. were soreiy tried
lor the truth's sake. I beg of you to bear this in mind, vou will
make the application of it by-and-by yourselves. I say'men who
suffered for the truth's sake, he tells them for their comfort. ,, Hr
rtArH sArD I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." you Greek
scholan will remember the passage, and you will at once say, Mark
hdw the 4n*q* brought all the force of ihat langrrage to bear upon
this promise, for he puts together no fewer thai fiie negatiues, on
purpose to show the Lord's servants what security there is for them.

And now, brethren, we shall remind you that it was in the declara_
tion of God's truth, and in the knowledee of His faithfulness to His
own word of promise, that Israel of ota found their shelter and
their defence. When God made an ungodly man, whether he would
or not, to be a true prophet to His people, what was the Word which
he spake, as recorded in the 23rd of Numbers?-., God is not a man
that He should lie, neither the son of man that He should reDent:
hath He said and shall He not do it? or hath He spoken and'shali
He not make it good? "

This, brethren, is what we understand by the truth of God-
truth in His own character, His attributes and perfections; truth in
His Word of the Gospel. Therefore, when you would consider the
subject, if you believe the testimony which-God has siven of His
Son, let thg.se thouqhts be ever fresh in your minds, ihat .fehovah
is true to Himself ; He is true to his covenant with Jesus Chiist, whc
is-the_ messerrger of that covenant; and He is true to His people,
who have the earnest of the Spirit in their hearts, that they are
the childrcn of God.

II._A CHRISTIAN MAN'S PRINCIPLE

But we proceed, and we have now to view this word, in reference
to the principle of a Christian 64n-(< His truth shall be thy shield.,'
We shall call your attention, for a moment, to the fisure'which is
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here used, and we would remin_d you that such figures are con_
tinually.broughl forward in the scriptures, to show ihe r"*u"Jor
God their security, and the defences'which a"e provided fo. them.
.. 

For instance, they are spoken of as being ,,k'"p1,, bt ;l;; i;;d.
It rs. a Ttllt-u.y phrase. The same Greek word is in one place
translated, " kept as in a garrison." Thus, the Apostle pet% dtir\g
to the,people oi Qgd, tells them that they are ,ikept Uy ttie p;;,
of God, through faith unto salvation.,,

. Inourtext they are spoken of as having the truth of God as their
shield. Some of you 

-who 
ur" ,rrrr.qrr"uinted with ttre oriel;at

)crlptures, or who may not have looked into the subject very
carefully, rnay not be aware of the difference between the two
!S_91"r which are used in the verse, from which our text is ;;k";_
" llis truth shall be thy shield and buckler." The buckler ."", in
smaller instrument of defence; it was to be helcl against tne aal or
the enemy, wherever that dart might come. The shield was thut
larger instlument of defence whicticovered the whole of th; ild;
it is called, in some places, a target. It rvas that which *ur .ur.#a
Ffolg the giant, when he was about to enter into conflict witfr
David. we read of the two hundred targets of gold which Soromon
nlade : " six hundred shekels went to one tJrget.,, In the 5th
Psalm we are told th.ag j'-tlre Lord, with favour will compax th"
righteous as with a shield' (verse l2).

. HoI are we_ practically to consider the fact, that the Lord,s truth
is a shiel*, 1o .Hi, people, as. having a bearing upon Christi;" ;;;_ciple? This brings us, brethren, to the mori aificult and delicate
tTF -o.f speaking upon the aspect of present things, and the conduct
of believing men in present times.

You remember the direction which is eiven to the warriors of
Jesus christ, in the 6th of Ephesians, wheri the Apostle enumerates
the several p{r!s of the armour of God, with whic'h they were to be
covered and defended in the day of trial. He says-" Let your loins
be girt about with truth." I hold it to mean. in the first olace.
establishment i"n the truth of the doctine, without which J man
must .stagger as he goes. on his way; and, in the second place,
uprishtness in the profession ol that doctrine.

. Now, if this be a just interpretation, think ye the Apostle woul<l
have urged this duty upon Christian men, if n" nui not fo,und
that there was a necessity for so doing? I iddress those who have
travelled some distance on the Christian ro,ad, who have sone
lnro.ugl some trying experiences in their Chrsitian profession;'ancl
I ask them, is there no such thing as a temptation to be dishonest
as to Christian truth? And I believe there is not a man of God
in this -congregation who will not be ready to hang his head, and
to put his hand upon his mouth, and to say that he knows wirat ir

|* . . . " F



12 The Gospel Magaz.ine

is to be unfaithful as to the truth of God. The Christian man
knows well what temptations there are in his path, to make him
swerve from the straight, honest, upright walli which becomes a
Christian; what snares are laid in hii way to prevent his eyes from
looking right on, as the 4th of Proverbs tells us. Therc is the lear
of men, self-interest, the world, the standinp well in the estimai,tion
!,f men. I throw out these as hints; f migtrt give you a much
longer catalogue.

TWO INSTANCES

.llet me bring before you two instances from the Scriptures, which
will show you what the want of this truth did with tivo men, and
also what the putting o,n of truth did with these samc men. We
shall show you how they were left naked and defenceless, when
they were without the shield of the Lord's truth, and rvhat their
triumph and strength were, rvhen they had their shicld.

You remember the case of the Apostle Peter, whose story is
recorded in the Znd Galatians; painful as it is to read it, mirror as
as it is, to show us our own weakness, and oftentimes our want of
integrity. You are told that his fellow-Apostle had to brins him
to the bar of God's truth, as a man who wis not walking uprightly;
you are told that Peter had dissembled, and that his dissimulatron
had carried away others also. Tahe thc stor,v of that same man,
as you read it in the early chapters of the Acts of the Apostles, and
you find him and the Apostle John, when arraigned for the truth of
Christ,, not bating one atom of it; but standing before kines and
councils, upon the simple truth of the Lord Jesus Chrisi, and
saying, " We ought to obey God rather than man." See the
triumph; see how these men were honoured of God.

Again, take the history of that godlv monarch, Hezekiah. The
hosts of his enemy are thre,atened against him; he trembles for his
city; and what does he do? He strips the sold off the doors and
off the pillars of the Lord's house. he sathers together all the
money which was found in the Lord's house, he trieito buy off his
enemy, and he succeeds in doing so for a season, but afterwards
his enemy turns. Now, take the history of that same man at a
time when terror seemed to fill the hearis of his people, and when
he felt that it was no small thing to be sustained against the foes
who were coming against him. He goes before the--Lord, and he
spreads before Him and insulting letter, which he had just received
from the enemy, he looks to the Lord for deliverance: and vou
know how the Lord helped him, and slew, in the camp of the
Assyrians, in one night, an hundred and four score and five thousand.

Here, then, we have two instances of the same men, where. on
the one hand, there was weakness, and there was dishonour done to
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The Gospel Magalne lg

the cause of God for want of this shield; and where, on the other
hand, there was strength and triumph wiih that shield of the Lord.

NATToNAL cnrsrs (1851)

- N9*, brethren, to bring this to bear upon ourselves, I stated on
last Sundan and, perhaps, in the estimation of some, it mav have
seemed to be too dark a prospect which I had before my mind,
when I used the expression from this place, that I believed we were
on the threshold of one of the most eventful periods that the page of
England's history has ever recorded. I am ready to confess"that
I feel it to be, to the very uttermost, " a day of blasphemy and of
rebuke." I believe that the mere politicians of the 

-world 
cannot

help feeling that ye are about to enter upon a course of things
beset with many difficulties, if not threatened with many dangeri.
I only judge from what they say, and I read this as the expreiiion
of the feelings of public men at this tmie.

Now, brethren, what f want to bring before vou is this. that a
Christian man-I am not speaking of a Christian politician-but, I
!ay, lha] a Christian man, be he who he man has i standing to tike
for the Lord in this day.

lj jt -w9ry a qrrestion of mere politics, I hold this to be no place,
and I hold myself to be no man, to enter upon such subjects. i
am no politician; and I wouid not from this place bring before this
congregation anything which savours of politics. If it were a ques-
tion concerning agriculture, or commerce, or international arrange-
ment, I would leave these things to the men who are. in i"he
providence of God, called to the direction of public affaiis; but I
hold the questio'n which at present agitates this kindgom, to be of
vital importance as to God's truth.

I said on last Sunday, what I repeat now, that my own feeling
is, that a national mistake, at this time, will be a nation,al calamitrz.
We are naturally led to look around us at a crisis like the preseni:
and we ask, if there be that which now thre,atens our count.v, the
aggression of error, what is there to meet it? This, brethren, it is
which makes me feel the solemn position in which we are placed.
I do not see anything in public men to make me feel thai there
is that which can cope with the encroaching evil. I look to those
to whom we would naturally turn as the men lvho sho.uld be most
skilful in defending the citadel of truth; and, to say the least of it, I
find them fainting. We live in times when we want men of sterner
stuff to grapple with these things. f mean, not as mere politicians,
but as men whose souls shall be so imbued with the truth, that
whatever they may bring upon their own heads, they shall stand
forth for the truth of God.
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And, oh ! I do tremble for the ecclesiastical ark of this countrv.
if there be not more faith than has been exhibited, where it oughi
to have been exhibited. If the public men are merely furbishing
their.weapons as human wisdom ind human prudence would direci,
I believe the very first onset of the battle willturn the edee of those
weapons, however sharp they may think that they have made them.
We do not want men who must stand by a party, who shall be
afraid of damaging apafty, whatever may happen'io God,s truth;
we want men who shall show some feeline for the truth of God. I
amno,t speaking,now 1s to men in high places; I am not speaking
of the men who have the reins of government in their hanis: it i
not my place to dictate to them whit they ought to be, excepi that
they should be men who should " fear God, and honorr" the king.',
But I am speaking to you, who have every one of you a dutv*to
fulfil in those eventful times.

Tg*, I shall tell you what I think of your position. I hold the
position of ,a man whq in his every-day life, is bringing the prin-
ciples of truth to bear upon his own little circle, to be iruch more
im.portant than the position of that man who is only occasionally
called to make some public demonstration of his feeling. I want to
show yo,u that e_very individual, however humble his plth may be,
has a great deal to do in the present day, for the ciuse of God.
I mean, let the truth of God be maintained in vour houses. in
your families; take care of the introduction of error into vour hotues:
take care of those you have about you; take care of your servants;
take care of the books which m,ay be insidiously brought into your
houses, the tendency of which is to weaken and io damage the fiith;
take care of those things which " come in sheep's cl-othing, bui
inr,vardly they are ravening wofves." Take care, above all, of the
education of your children. You are responsible for this before
God; be careful that your children are brought up ,,in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord." Stand out against the briberv which
may be brought home to you in the way 

"of 
accomplishments, or

in the way of worldly advantages for your children. Stand out
boldly for the truth of God, and " couni all thines but loss for the
excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus youi Lord.,,

. Yog-Tuy not, perhaps, be called to occupy a prominent position
in public demonstrations of any kind. If you are, do it, ai many
have done it, and are doing it in the present day, boldly and nobly.
Sonre are not called to this, and there are others who-feel that all
this is nothing but an effervescence, which very soon goes off. And
for my own part, I believe that the conduct of that man will tell
most powerfully upon the community, who, in his daily walk in the
streets, in the shop, in his intercourse with his friends, speaks out
his principles. I believe it is in this way the mass is 

-leavened.

rather than by public demonstrations.
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The Gospel Maga/ne

TIIE NEW YEAR

We have, brethren, in the providence of God, been permitted to
enter upon this nelv year. We know not what a day may bring
forth, or how far we may be permitted to travel onwards in it;
but we pray that our minds may be more and more imbued with
the Word of God; that the Lord may be pleased to pour out upon
us the spirit of grace and of supplication, that in our chambers, in
our social worship, in our families, there may be heart worship,
that there may be a remembrance of our beloved Monarch before
the throne of grace, a prayer for those who are in high places and
authority, and a prayer for the men of God, of every denomination,
zaho hold the truth. Mark, I say) rnen zaho hold the truth. And
a prayer that the Lord may, above all things, vindicate His own
name, honour His own Word, and from the pulpits, cause His
ministers to sound forth, intelligibly and unmistakably, the truth,
and the whole truth of salvation. as it is in .]esus.

[This sermon has been slightly abbreviated.]

PILGRIM PAPERS

THE CAVE OF ADULT,AM

h' must have been a task for the excellent Jonathan to steer between
his irate father, Saul, and his beloved friend, David.

Jonathan, faithful son as he was, felt and knew that jealousy was
behind all the cruel and unjust measures and treatment which
David received. The more David did for Saul's kingdom, the less
friendly was Saul's attitude.

David's death was what Saul wanted. As he suppo,sed, Jonathan
would then have his way open to the throne. Jonathan preferred
the love of David to any advantage he would have with the crown.

It is a very beautiful expression that is used when it is recorded
of Jonathan that he " went to David into the wood, and strengthened
his hand in God " (I Samuel 23 : 16). They had their last talk
together. Then Jonath,an went back to his duties, and home,
David to the stronghold, to his cave, to his like-minded frignds, all
in need, having nothing, wanting much.

How interesting it would be if those now exploring came across
the cave and made its sides and its top echo to some Psalm. Would
they sing a joyful one, or one in a minor key? " I waited patiently
for the Lord, and He inclined unto me, and heard my calling "
(Psalm ,lO: 1). Thinking on such things, would they think on the
things yet to be known-the length, breadth, height, depth of a

FonowBn-ox.morc beautif ul place ?
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16 The Gospet lvlagasine

.. A MAN ' '

A sxrrrnp workman is a very useful member of ,,the body politic,,,as .society as a whole is sometimes called. He is not,6 b" 
-;"

easily found as in forrner generations- what a u"""iir"i1nr"g"i
-*_lTCha 

iron gate is, or thJfrontage of ahiy cart; and those of uswno are no lonser voung ought to be thankful thai we have plavedin sandhills unt huue wattla o,rr..tu", Ji."a-;h;;;;h-rh""qft;
country.

When God .save Moses directions about the making of theTabernacle (Ex6dus 3l), He ;id;M;;l ..S"", 
the Lord hathcalled by name Bezaleel, the son of Uri . . . . and'hatn p"t-i" t i,heart . . . to make', what was 

"o--uoala_eola 
tnirler. t.o..silver, wood; and the hearts of the women w;..:;;J;;i" h"i;in the work. fn due season the Tabernacle was reared, and it musthave stirred the spirit of Bezaleel to see it. U"t h;;iJ;il;i

the generation. So when Solomon *u, J'u"ifa 
"g"i";'pi;;;;Z,ion, there was no man to do it. ,, inia 

^nte 
a man,,, he wrote(2 Kings 2 : 7) to Huram, King of Tyre (an old friend oi fj""ijlrp

a man that can do everything ihat is required in ,f." U"ifJirg Jfifr.
" exceeding magnifical; it Ln or,. 2Zi 5) rur,.,uury for the MostHigh. Wiere i i i t now?

Jo.seph said to Pharaoh, as he opened his dream, that famine was
9n jhe horizon, that he must find'a -un ubL to direct tt,e *ort oiluyi"s..gp enough corn for seven years of iamine. a"J-pt"i"J
yi{, " Can we find such a one as this is, a man in whom theSpirit of God is? " ft was ,,wrought';-;n 

.Jo..ph ^, 
-,f*';r.,

entered his soul and as prayed and'pondered' in'prison iL;-;;was the one to save them.
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E,Moses was the man (not able to. speak, according to himself) endso much burdened with thepeop_le's grievan..u 
".rdg-_bli;; 

th;;he took so much to heart. 'ihe'Lord"ne,o". 
-o, shori of ,.;;;;;-;

sen'e Him-king prophet or a poor man. H. *ut.r-tfr.*';;,i;
potter's vessel.

Then tame the voice of one crying in the wilderness, .. Ilake
:lr?ig.ht the way of the Lord." It 'was of Him ftf,"."lr '""frl ,nJHe) that Peter spoke to the Jews who kiled rrirL ir." i'ri"."""irii.1
The last *,..r" of Acts 3 ..ua, tn.,,, ;iira you fust, God ha'ins
raised up His Son- Jesus, sent Him to bless you i, iri""irg'"".;|
every one o_f_.ygu from his iniquities." The vast measure of suchmercy was His being sent by God to bless them, and not cast thfm
away for cvrr.
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The Gospel MagaTine 17

The blessing of His hand and heart is beyond all expression as
day by day, hour by hour, our thoughts, words and deeds are
defiled by our iniquities; not clean, worthy of any judgment He
might choose to deal out to us. For the Jew only? No, for the
Gentile also there is in His blood mercy, foreiveness, peace. He
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessing in Christ Jesus our Lord.
He blesses His people. His hand is stretched down with forgiveness
-forgiveness for pride, for self-seeking, for rebellion-we cannot
mention them all. The Father, the Holy Comforter, comes with the
blessin! laid up for those wh8 look to Him, knowing that " there
is none, but only Thou, O Lord." Folrownn-ox.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Scnrprunar. DnoucrroNs FoR :nrr Pnnsewt Day

Ar,rnoucn the world is very old, geologically, and man upon rt
is an ancient institution, there are one or two constants deducible
from Scripture worth bearing in mind as we look back over long
centuries of world history with their contemporary scene of alarm-
ing and extraordinary events. These constants are, to name only
three : Firstly, the blessed truth that the Lord God of Hosts, the
God of Israel, is the same as of old-" I am the first, and I am the
Iast; and beside me there is no God " (Isaiah 44 : 6). Secondly,
" there is no new thing under the sun " (Eccles. 1 : 9) ; rival
antagonisms, and human problems generally, are substantially the
same, although appearing in different ages and circumstances.
Thirdly, the human heart is " deceitful above all things, and desper-
ately wicked " (Jeremiah 17 : 9). If a fourth constant were re-
quired, it would be the glorious gospel truth of the necessity of a
completc change of heart : " Ye must be born again " (John 3 : 7).

lsnatr's IDoLATRY AND DISOBEDIENCE

Having these things in mind, let us look for a moment at the
message of the prophets, and it may be that a combination of all
these considerations will help us in viewing contemporary events.
These men of God, moved by the Holy Ghost, denounced Israel's
idolatry, disobedience, and faithlessness in turning from the Living
God. Thcir denunciations, warnines of punishment, and often re-
peated promises of mercy to returning backsliders have, as well as a
message for their own day, an appreciation to the Church of Christ
in all ages, including a consummation of God's purposes as yet not
seen uPon this earth.

These messages delineate and embrace the protection and blessing
of God's faithful remnant, those who remain true to Him under all
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l8 The Gospel Maga{ne

circumstances and " shall endure until the end', (Matt. 24 t l3\.
In Jeremiah's- words, . for examplg distant fulfilment is strongiy
glyiyg:d, and his grief and warnings to Israel, uttered urorlr,d
190 B..C,-q" very- rnarkedly up-to-dat-e in their application to the
Church of God today. Daniel, Ezekiel, and John # -or" emphat_
i^cally prophetical, under_symbolic form, of eirents leading up t; the
final overthrow of Anti-Christ, but the messages of the"p.optet of
J"_d4 (as well as of the- seer of the Apocallpse) are tienchantly
reinforced Uy l\" volce of the alone Savi-our, the t ora Jesus Chrisi,
the Prophet of God (Deut. 18 : 15). He indicates the staie of affain.
both at the destmction of Jenrsalem in A.D. 70 and in the conl
cluding scenes of this present age.

The burden of these.messages is, that Israel, God's elect nation,
is seen abu^si1g _her Divine privileges, being steeped in the gross
darkness of idol3try; "they have forsaken me,-the fountaii of
living waterr " -(J.!. 2 .- 13J. From time to time, unheeding in her
turning fro-m the Lord, she was desol,ated by enemie, unde, the
hand of God. In turn, Assyrians, Egyptians, Chalcleans (Baby-
lonians), Persians, were used to bring cipitivity or humiliatiorr. i.
the midst of these appalling calamities, ihe.e is " the voice of love
and mercy." " If thou wilt return, O Isr,ael, saith the Lord. return
unto Me " (Jeremiah 4 :__1), and, 'o Return thou backslidinr Israel,
saith the Lord, and I will not cause mine anqer to fall upon you,;
(Jer. 3: l2). These words apply to Israel, or the Jews'generally.
to'lay, and. they apply to the whole body of the Lori's pe"ople, ,|ew
and Gentile.

Todan-the State of Israel, menaced by the hatred of implacable
enemies, has_hope alone in-the Lord |ehovah. He stili speaks
gracious words, " O my-people that dwellest in Zion, be not afraicl
of the Assyrian," and t'He shall set His hand acain the second
time to recover the remnant of His pcople.,'

Thus, to summarise, in order to avoid dispensational confusion
between old-time days and today, these m"ssagi, are as much needed
by Israel the state, and__world-wide Jewry, who rejecting the
Messiah, need to turn to Him, and the world-wide Church oT ;"-
and Gentile,.whq though not rejecting the Messiah, need to irrro
afresh to Him with " strong crying ind supplications " for the
progress of golpgf work among the nations and the building up of
churches and individuals.

RELIGIOUS APOSTACY

. Thgrg is arvidespread apostacy, or depa.rture from the faith, in
the visible Church. Popery is on the increase, and papistical
symbols may be seen in many places of worship. A born_aeain
soul has the greatest difficulty in findinc a place of refuce, wf,ere
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the simple, rich message of the immense mercy and grace of God in
Christ may be heard.

Arminianism is rampant; from many pulpits there issues forth the
barren doctrines of man's sovereignty and God's helplessness to save
without rnan's consent. Many a message of Godt free grace in
Jesus Christ is nullified by appeals to the fallen will of man.

These doctrines find their logical peak in Rome's " God " being
at the disposal of her priests for them to hide in a " tabernacle,,'
or " expose " for so-called adoration. The Church of the Living
God, His peculiar people, are w,arned, " Be watchful, and strengthen
the things which remain " (Rev. 3 : 2).

Romanism is " semper eaden1,," seeks converts without satiation.
Her excesses seem to know no limits. Only by the boundless,
distinguishing sovereign mercy of God may salvation be found
within her pale, and only then to bring the vessel of grace outside
her walls to have re,ady access to the gospel truths.

The World Co'uncil of Churches is a polyglot amalgamation of
religions whose activities should be watched with some care.
Modernism, Christian Science, Jehovah's Witnesses, and kindred
cults, comp,ass land and sea for converts. All aim at the dimmin!'
of the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ, tne 

"t".r,ui 
So; ;i G;J ;;i

only Saviour.

Perhaps the most dangerous threat to the established Church
today is the proposed revision of Canon Law. In their draft form
(which should be _read by all who value the doctrine, principles,
and order of the Church of England), the proposed new Canons
undermine the essentially Reformed characier of the Church of
England. Helpful literature is published by the protestant Truth
Sod-ety and the Truth and Faith Committee. Much prayer is
needed that this threat may be successfully defeated. In'such
danger one is reminded of the prayer of Hezekiah (Isaiah 37 : 15-20\
at a time of threatened extinction.

May God protect His faithful people within the Establishment
and outside by His mighty hand of grace.

TirE " LAsr DAys "

It is clear from Scripture.that we live in the ,, last days" (Heb.
I : 2). One cannot dogmatise as to how near we are to the verv
last days, but fsrael's position,- and the widespread apostacy, shouli
gJry4y _put -the Lord's -p!op!e to " watching and 

^praying,,, 
and

l^o*i"s for the return of the Lord Himserf. The third'"ffit", ot
2 Timothy is very instructive, and it susgests that the scriptures
should become more and more precious ai" cvil men and ,..1,r."r.
shall wax worse and worse " (verse 13). More and more in these
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20 The Gospel Magafi,ne

days, materialistic philosophy makes inroads I economic chaos and
shortages make men increasingly aware of material needs. Though
important, such circumstances can lead people away from finding
their needs, temporal and spiritually, satisfied in Christ.

Much then would lead those who seek the Lord to view and
find evidence of seducing spirits. The word of cornfort, truth and
consolation is ever constant. " Labour not for the meat which
perisheth, but for that meat which endureth unto everlasting life,
which the Son of man shall give unto you " (John 6 z 27). He
says to His people, " Fear not little flock; for it is the Father's good
pleasure to give you the Kingdom " (Luke 12:32).

Therefore, " Let your loins be girded about, and your lights
burning " (Luke 12: 32). " Blessed are those servants, whom the
Ircrd when H€ cometh shall find watching " (Luke 12: 37).

Such considerations of topical and impendins events should lead
Christian people, and indeed anyone who feels the need of a Saviour,
to fly to the feet of the Lord Jesus Christ, finally to " be found in
Him not having mine own righteousness," and, if needs be, to
suffer the loss of all things to win Christ, the pearl of great price,
the author and finisher of Salvation. He welcomes the vilest sinner
out of hell who lives to feel his or her need of Him. and mav such
an one then truly say:

" My hope is built on nothing less

. Than Jesus' blood and righteousness."
Whatever the state of the world, we are reminded of even a fifth

blessed constant : " Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, and today,
and forever " (Heb. 13 : 8). Msnrcus.

)

F

LOOKING UPWARDS

Hezrxrerls Sono

" Like a craner or a swallow, so did I chatter ; I did mourn as a doue ;
mime eyes fail zaith looking upwards: O Lord, I am oppressed;
undertake for me."-(lsaiah 38 : 14).

Tnrsr words are taken from a psalm or song written by Hezekiah,
King of Judah, after he had " recovered of his sickness " (Isaiah
38: 9-20). The first pa.rt of the psalm, verses 9 to 14. describes
the days of darkness and suffering through which he passed; the
latter part e_xpre,ssgs his heartfelt gratitude and thanksgiving to
Jehovah for his deliverance. Read again the story of hiJfife-ancl
ch,aracter as given in II Kings. chapters 15 to 23; II Chronicles,
29 to 32; and Isaiah, 36 to 39.
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The reign of Hezekiah is very remarkable. He was twenty-five
years of age when he came to the throne, and he reigned for
twenty-nine years. Hezekith was a good king. It is written of him
" that he trusted in the Lord, so that after him there was none like
him among all the Kings of Judah nor any that were before him "
(II Kings 18: 5). The reign of his father, King Ahaz, had been
one of terrible degeneracy. Without the fear of the Lord in his
heart " he restored the evils of idolatry and profaned the Temple."
With the accession of his son, Hezekiah, a great change came over
the life of Judah, for the Kine did that which was rieht in the
sight of the Lord, according to all that David, his father, had done
(I I  Chron.  29:2) .

EEzETIeH's REFoRMs

__His first reforming acr was to open and cleanse the Templc.
He then coinmanded the Levites to sanctify themselves and to
remove the uncleanness from the sanctuary. This done, the house
of the Lord and also the sacred vessels weie sanctified. and. ,. look-
ing upwards " in prayer and praise, Hezekith offers sacrifices and
thankofferings to Jehovah for himself and his paople.

Next, he sent out a royal surlmons to all Israel and Judah from
Dan to Beersheba " to come to the house of the Lord and keeo
the Passover." Only a comparative few o.f those left in Canaan
responded; indeed, some were very scornful and mocked the
messengers. " Nevertheless divers of Asher and Manasseh and of
Zebulum humbled themselves, and came to Jerusalem. Also in
Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to do the
commandment of the king and of the princes, by the word of the
Lord."

. Finally we read : " Moreover, he removed the high places and
brake the im,ages and cut down the groves, and biake in pieces
the brazen serpent that Moses had made, for in those davs the
children of rsrael did burn incense to it, and he calred it Nehushtan
(a piece of brass)" (II Kings 18 : 4).

INVASION

Then came Sennacherib, King of Assyria, and took the fenced
cities of Judah, and sent an host against .ferusalem. 

,,And, when
Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was come and that he was purposed
to fight against Jerusalem," he took council with his princes and
llp ryi.gtttygen to stop the watercourses outside the city (II Chron.
32:2-5).. Then he built up the- walls, fortified the city,'mobilized
his armies, and spake comfortably to them, sayine, ,,Be strons and
courageo,s, be not afraid nor discouraged for thi Kins of Aivria.
nor for the m*ltitude that is with hirn, for there is nrore ,uith ,r.
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than with him. With him is an arm of flesh, but with us is the
hand of the Lord to help us and to fight our battles. And the
people rested themselves upon the words of Hezekiah, King of
Judah " (II Chron. 32 : 7-B).

The Assyrian conqueror then sent an insolent letter to Hezekiah,
" And Hezekiah received the letter from the hand of the messenger,"
read it, and then went up into the house of the Lord, where,
" looking upwards," he spread it before the Lord (II Chron. 37 : l4).
tA'ith clothes rent and in the penitential garments of sackcloth, the
King prayed, and the Lord miraculously' answered his prayer. A
frightened remnant make their way }iome and the haughty monarch
was slain by his own sons whilst worshipping in the house of his
idohtrous God'  

HEZEKTAH's .T.KNESS

In those days-when exactly we are not told-Hezekiah was* sick unto death," and a message is sent unto him by the prophet
Isaiah that he must die. " Set thine house in order," said the
prophet, " for thou shall die and not live." When, however.
Hezekiah pours out his soul before the Lord, Isaiah is sent back to
with a promise that his life shall be prolonged. " I have heard
lhy prayer; I have seen thy tears; behold I wiil add unto thy days
fifteen years," saith the Lord (II Chron. 38 : 5).

Then follows Hezekiah's psalm of thanksgiving in which it is
evident he realises that both his a{Iliction and his deliverance are
from the Lord.

-The first part of this psalm (verses 9-14) is the personal experience
of his sorrow and suffering: " I said, I shall go to the gates of the
grave "--" I shall not see the Lord "-" Mine age is deparlsd "-
" From day even to night thou wilt make an end of me',-,,Like
a crane or a swallow, so (in this u'ay) did I chatter; I did mourn
as a dove; mine eyes fail with looking upwards: O Lord, I am
oppressed; undertake for me." Three birds are mentioned. each
with a mournful note, representing the cries, or low suppressed
moans, of the suflerer, and followed by the ursent cry, ,, IJndertake
for me " (" Put rne in a surety with theer" Job 17 :3).

Then cornes an uplift of wonder and gratitude. ,,What shall I
say? He hath Himself spoken unto me, and Himself hath done
it. The Lord therefore was ready to save me-therefore we will
sine my songs to the stringed instruments all the days of our lifc
in the house of the Lord " (IsaibE 38: 15-22).

How much more should we who have the revelations of the
Father in Jesus Christ our Lord, lift rip our hearts with ioy and
thanksgiving. 

- 
G.ilr.B.
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PROTESTANT BEACON
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TRUTH AND ERROR
AN InnrctuENT oF rxr papecv

Go.o, through His prophet Isaiah, declares : ,. Woe unto them that
:all :vrl 

good, and good.evil;-that put darkness for light, and light
tor darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter ! . . . .
woe rrnto them . . . . which justify the wicked for reward, and take
away the righteousness of the righteous from him !', (Isa. 6 : 20, 23).

In the fulness of time, Je1us, 
,, the way, the truth, and the life,',

trod this earth. To tho_se Jews who boasted of being eb.uhu*,
seed, our Lord said : " Ye. are of your father the aerril, ana it e
]ust1 oj your father ye will do. 

'H" 
*u, a murderer from the

beginning and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth
in him. \Vhen. he-speaketh.a l ie, he speaketh of his own; fo, n"
rs a lrar, and the father of it. And because I tell you the truth,
ye believe me not. Which of you convinceth me of iin ? And if I
say the truth, why do ye not believe me ? He that is of GocI
heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them not, because y" u."
not of God " (John B: 44-46).

Satan, being the father,of lies, maintains his progeny in every
succeeding generation. The question is often urk"i, ,1 How cair
intelligent Papists accept the ,t-eaching of the papar system, ,"""i,
of which is ll4icrous, superstitious and-blasphemois? "' The'seconJ
chapter oJ II Thessalonians m1y.h9lp us to ,answer this question.
Paul speaks about " that man of 

'sin 
"^who " exarteth hi*s"if above

all that is called God, or that is worshipped, so that he is as CoJ
sltteth in the temple of God and shewing himself thar he is coa-.;
He goes on. to speak of " him whose coining is after the working
of. Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders, and witi
all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them*that perish; b".u.rr"
they received not the 19"9 qf the trurh, that they -ignt t" ,urrld.
And for this cause God shall send them strong delustn that thev
should believe a lie." Jlere Paul is speaking i'bout people -n" ai
some future time would.be so deceived by the po*.t^und signs and
lying wonders oJ the " man of sin,, ihat tihey would t-or" tn"
pgwer to discern between truth and error. Let any reader porr"rri.*
Thornas Manton's exposition of II Thessaloniani, chapter 2, r"ai
that worthy's comments !

I._FALSIFICATION OF HISTORY : THE FORGED DECRETALS

._ Isaiah, 1L" rygph:l 9f 9ld, could weep over the ,, refuges of lies "
(Isa. 28 : 15, 17) which Israel sought. If the Baal, the'Nebo. the
Zeus, the Mars, were lies dark ,as hell itself, what shall we sav to
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the cloud of falsehood that gathers around us as we take our sa<I
way down the darkened pages of the history of the church of
Christ? False miracle, spurious legend for the bright purity of
truth !

Let us take, then, the one master lie round which others circle,
and to the growth of which they contribute. Take the Papacy !
See, as you pass down the centuries, layer upon layer of untruth
deposited, until the column of falsehood touches the very skies, and
upbears the Man of Sin, at length " a god confessed." See the
last effort, the " infallible man," that mockery of mockeries, that
crowning falsehood. Let us, then, trace down in rapid rer.ierv those
" falsifications of history " which have had such an outcomc, and'are the root of most of the others under which we labour.

Eight centuries had passed over the church at the time when we
first take up the dark history of fraud. During that period, the
bishops of Rome, partly by successful policy, partly by the force
of circumstances, had won for themselves a high but very ill-defined
position in the western church. They received much deference,
they exercised considerable sway, but the bounds of these no man
well knew. There was a blank in the ecclesiastical annals of Rome
which invited the work of the forger. In the eighth century ap-
peared, no man oan say precisely whence, the great, the audacious,
yet clumsy forgery, known as the Decretals of Isidore. They con-
tained what purported to b€ about a hundred decrees of the earliest
popes, together with some other documents. They laid dorvn t}le
following propositions at which the Nicene Fathers would have
stood aghast. First, the decrees of Councils require confirmation
from the pope; second, the pope is bishop of the universal church,
and the other bishops are his servants. There was infallibilitv in
the shell; we have lived to see it hatched.

About two centuries again passed away. At the time of our
{orT?l conquest, came the moment when Europe was r-ipe for
the full development of the Papal system, and when Hildebrand
was the man who knew that the hour was come. Then were the
forgeries of Isidore drafted into a code of Papal law, fresh inven-
tions were added, historical facts were tampered with, and now the
pope of the.cleventh century stood forth armed with forgery upon
forgery, claiming to b_e supreme, inviolable, sacred, the givei of
,crowns, the deposer of monarchs.

II,_LIGHT AND DARKNESS

- In his " Priscilla," be_ing_ an exposition of the inspired epistle to
the church in Rome, Mr. Joseph frons comments as followi (chap_
t e r  l ) :
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" What a contrast was the ancient church in Rome to
modern Pop"ry. Light and darkness, Christ and tselial, heaven
and hell are not more unlike each other than the church of
God, and the Popish hierarchy. Popes, cardinals, and priests,
were unknown when Paul wrote this epistle; monksr-friars,
and nuns, with all the rest of the brood of Antichrist, were
not hatched in Paul's day, though. the eggs were laid, for the
mystery of iniquity had even then begun to work i2 Thess.
2:7); but it was reserved for later t imes to witness those
swarms of locusts going forth to cover the lbce of the earth,
assuming apostolic name to conceal the most deadlv hatred to
apostolic doctrine, and to maintain the most untiring hostility
to apostolic chr.rrches. Yea, instead of sreetins real saints
with grace and peace, they have met them wiith fire and
sword, torture and death; reservins their benedictions for
canonized infidels and cold-blooded murderers, the graceless
hirelings of Papal tyranny.

" Thus far Paul had indulged in salutation, which may be
considered as the exordium to his epistle, ancl in the eighth
verse he states his first to-pic in the laneuage of thanksgivin{: ,I
thank my God through Jesus Christ for vou all, that iour Taith
is spoken of throughout the whole world '; it was therefore the
universal, or catholic faith, as the word means. Norv. it is of
vital importance to ascertain what the faith of the saints trt
Rome was when thus received and renowned throughout the
whole world; and this we can learn with the sreatest accuracv
from this ancient, apostolic, inspired epistle." tf *" .*u.rrinl
the ancient faith of the church in Rome bv this rule we shall
.find i.t ditrerilg as much from popery as ii does from pagan-
ism; in fact, Popery is Paganism-in-Christian name. Iiwe
examine the ancient faith in its principles,its object,its efiects,
as set forth in this epistle, we shall be convinced that Satan
h.a1 put forth his utmost skill to pervert all the leading essen-
tials of Christianity in the setting up of popery, as the"master_
piece. of his serpent-like subtilty. As to iti'principtes, the
apostle insists, thro'ughout, upon salvation, all oi g.u.", to tn"
utter rejection of human merit and contingenc|. paternal
Iove-impu.ted-righteousness and invincible grace are constanr.
ly maintained, but neither penance nor priestly absolution once
mentioned. He had had enough of pharisaic pretentions anrl
priestly tyranny_ in the days of-his unregere.acy to make him
indignant of all attempts to-couple thim witi, Ch.istiunitn
... . . 'Tlir, then, is their condemnation, that light ir.o-" inio
the. world, and they- love darkness rather thari light, be"arre
their deeds are evil_'(J_9h1 3:19); so, that they'u"" i"J..J
without €xcuse, and will find their condemnation to be the
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just sentence of the God that made them, and who makes
himself known as God in all the works of his hands, and in
all the wonders of his providencel and yet even what is thus
known of him is despised by them.

" There seems to be two sorts of these hardened sinners in
the apostle's account: the one sort hold the truth in unriqht-
eousness (v. 18), having a sound creed and a carnal mind-
conect notions of the gospel theory, but no grace-orthodoxy
in their heads, but the love of sin in their hearts, such as
Balaam and Judas; the ot[er sort giving up to idolatry (verses
23-25), 'changing the tmth of God into a lie.' Now, both
these characters are embodied in Popery, as may be seen at
Rome and Oxford; for Popery is the same everywhere, though
wearing different garbs; it pretends to orthodoxy in many
leading truths, but neutralises them all, or 'chanses them
into a lie,' by denying the imputed rishteousnes, of Chrirt,
,and the sovereignty of the Holy Spirit's ministry, to set up' human merit, free-will, and priestly mediation; thus , worship-
ping the creature more than the Creator'; which vile practiie
is notorious with the Papists, who pay more homage to the
creature Mary than to Jesus the Creator. No wonder that
they are given up of God 'to vile ,affections,, in monastic
seclusions and in female prisonsl for when sinners are ,given
over to a reprobate mind' (v. 2B), they are soon . filled with
all unrighteousness' (v. 29), and proceed to all the outrases
of decency and humanity which are described in the followins
three verses, which present to our view such an accurate full-
length portrait of Popery, that one would imagine that the'mother of harlots' had sat to Paul the artist foi her likeness.
or that he had studied the art of drawine in her dens of
wickedness, to delineate to the world the ieal character of
Popery as a dark contrast to Christianity."

III.-MUTILATION AND MISTRANSLATION OF SCRIPTURE

The following are a few specimens of Rome,s perversion of the
Scriptures in her own translation, the Douay bible :

" Do penanc,e, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand " (Matt.
3 :  2 ) .

" They had long done penanca in sackcloth and ashes ,, (Luke
l 0 :  1 3 ) .

" unless ye do penance ye shall equally perish', (Luke 13 : 5).
" This cup . . . . which will be shed for you', (Luke 22:20).
"Jacob adored the top of  h is  s taf f "  (Heb.  1 l :21) .
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. " And I will put enmity between thee and the woman. and
between thy.seed u!4. h9I seed; she shall bruise thy h.ud,;;j th";
shalt bruise his heel " (Gen. 3: l5).

. In the majority of her catechisms, in the ,. Garden of the Soul.,,
in Liguorfs " fn-structions,,' and in other text_books, ,h; il;;iiy
suppressed the Second Commandment.

... In the BgdelUx Testament, a copy of which is to be seen in the
library of Trinity- College, Dublin,'tire following g.or, ;i;il;;;;
tions appear : " Now 11ney offered unto the l,i"i *" i",ii;nr', it
the m.ass '] (A-cts 13 : 2); .,But he shall be saved as to trlmsef. ver
::,": PI the fire ol purgatorz,, (l Cor. 3: t5); ,,n"rin.y-*fiJ i."
,orned by the sacrarnent of marr.iage ', ( l Cor. 7: l0); ,,There 

is a
sin that is not mortal, but uenial,,ll ;ohr, 5 : 16).

Keenan, in his Catechism-, quotes Rev. 22 : B, ,,John 
fell down

to adore before the feet,of the angel,', to prove it."*"*frippi"g'.i
saints.and angcls, and he. r.tpp."i.., the words tnut tottoi"' ll-S."
thou do it not, for I am thy iellow_servant.,'

The, pregojng _sp_ecimens-of perversions and mistranslations are
g:gt9q from J. _M. M'Donald,s?, Ro,manirm eroeriij;6. A;;
390 (Gen. 3: 15 excepted).

IV._MISREPRESENTATION OF PROTESTANT CHARACTERS
Keenan's catechism contains the choicest colection of unabashed

falsehoods to be found.in any book. The foliowing ,;;; l ;;,
" The men who founded protestantism were men of the mostlicentious character." '. The Albigenses taught that there ;;.";;Gods and two Christs, they repudiat"d -*iiug", and denied all thesacraments, as well as the resurrection of the"body," ,,fn" i,Vi"t _
Iiff i tcs maintained that. man must sin, and that bod 

"pprr""rlfsin." " Luther was an immoral-charuata", ua, apostate, a wholesale
vow-breaker, a sacrilegious seducer-he'invented a thine callecljustifying faith to'be a-sufficient substitute i". ar-p"i*J'ilria"*
works he told men to believe in the ;;ril 

-;T-d;;il;

certai_nly applicd to them, and live as they pleasecl, to indulee eve;carnal passion- without even the restrai;ts .f ;"d;;.,;-'i C;ilibore the penal mark of shockingly immoral practices.'; ,, Cr*n*"iwas the greatest monster that ever disgraced christianitv. :-:-l':;"Knox was a convicted-hypo'ite. . :. ..- ih;;; i l ' ;L* . irendorsed by four mitred biihops of the fupd ni.*"d;. 
"-" *'

Regarding the Reformers, the testimony of .a contemporary
historian, John loxg the Maityrologist, stani, rn the way. vet uDonFoxe have similar attacks .,..rt.d ihemsel.,res, ;;J";r:i#; ;i#
:l,i'"d: -,1t:- 1"1" ?f Popery. . {.o.* the day thai the g*a ;iil,i]Jol'ot Martyrs " hrst appeared, it has been assailed uia urur"a -1,"violently by.the advbiates oi pop*ry rh;" ;;y rr'i.,rfi.J rro"f,^ii"iever was printed.
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But after all, let us remember, it is not a question of men, but
of principles. Were every infamy heaped sn those devoted heads
verified, were their holy memories defiled into the dust with the
ashes that consumed their mortal frames, the great principles for
which they died would still remain unperishable, the \{ord of God
to guide us and to free us, not the word of man to constrain or
enthral us.

\/.-THE TRUTII

" What darkness is like the darkness of bewildering falsehood,
and what light is like the truth? Once One walked this earth who
called Himself, 'Trm Tnur:r.' Brightly beamed the full-orbed face
of that Eternal Tmth on the world's darkness. But around Him
surged the legions of that opposite who is called 'the father of
lies '; the traitor practised his treason; and ' false witness was sought
to put Him to death.' Calm and silent the august face of the
Truth gleamed through the falsehood. But the sitherine lies pre-
vailed. A.ffixed to the accursed tree, the Truth Himself expired,
and all was dark. 'The sun was darkened,' and 'there was dark-
ness over the earth.' And so He who was the Truth was laid in
the tomb, and the power of falsehood prevailed in its final triumph.
Nay ! this was the very victory of the Truth of God ! The blood
did but seal the covenant. 'Every promise of God was now yea and
amen in Christ Jesus.' 

'A testament is of force after men are
deadr' and now noL power of Satan's utmost lie can break the bond.
When He who is the Truth died, He broke the power of the lie
which no other force could have shattered. And so the livine Truth
arose; He ascended to the realms of light, to prepare th-at city
which lieth four-square, and one of those precious sedurities is thii,
that 'without is whosever loveth and maketh a lie.' And mean-
while of His people it is said that they are 'of the truth,' and' walk in light '; and that they enjoy the presence of Him who is the
Spirit of Tmth, and who 'shall guide them into all the Truth,' not'all truth,' but 'all the Truth'" (Church Association Tract, No.
XII). F.c.

THB ENDURING WORD
Each generation of the sons of men
Comes with its system, and is prone to think
Its judgment final, and that time can forse
No weapon which can crush its edifice.
Yet man's most cherished theories all pass
Unto the lumber of the bygone aqe;
Time leans upon them, and they bow and fail.
God's Word alone survives the flux of chanse.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

OLD JAMES AND HIS LANDLADY

Flnr,nr.l, the clergyman's wife, was going home one afternoon across
the village green, where the children, just out of school, were play-
ing and shouting. She noticed a pretty little three-year-old girl
struggling to get away from her mother to join the happy crowd,
and stopped to speak to the woman. She looked pale and ill, and
was resting on a hillock. " Your little one wants to join the rest,"
said Helen. " Yes," said Mrs. Harper, " but Kitty's such a wild
little thing, I'm afraid she'll get hurt." Helen found that Kitty
was the youngest of five. " f married early," said Mrs. Harper,
" and I've had nothing but trouble since." Helen asked where
she lived, promising to come and see her.

There followed a difficult time for Helen, for, though Mrs. Harper
was pleased at her interest in little Kitty, she was inclined to be
resentful if Helen tried to speak of spiritual things. Of her health
she was ready enough to speak; the poor thing had some chronic
illness, likely to be fatal in the end. But she was hardened against
any mention of her need of a Saviour. One day Helen arrived
full of the death of a neighbour which had happened unexpectedly;
but, when she asked Mrs. Harper if she had heard of it, the woman
was quite annoyed. " Talking about such things takes away the
little strength I have got," said she, and she turned away from
her visitor to an inner room.

Helen felt almost inclined to give her up; but on the way home
she met the eldest girl, a servant in a house near by. This girl
stopped to thank Helen for her interest in her mother. " Oh, it
would be such a comfort if she could be broueht to think of what's
to come," said the girl; " I pray for her day-and night, and she's
surely getting worse all the time."

This meeting made Helen resolve to persevere, and she soon
found an opportunity to call, for as she was passing Mrs. Harper's
cottage a heavy shower drove her in to take shelter. Sitting by the
fire was a new inmate, an old man who had come as a lodger.
He got up and offered Helen his chair as she came in, and they
got into conversation. Helen found old James friendly and ready
to talk; he told her " he never had no larning," and was pleased
when she suggested comins to read to him from the Bible. Then
Mrs. Harper came in, and was quite ready to fix a time-after
dinner, she said, for then she would be in the wash-house and thev
could have the kitchen to themselves.
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30 The Gospet Magaqine

Helen had hoped that Mrs. Harper would at least be within
earshot of_!r9r readings, but she war glad to have her permission to
read the Word of God in her houie. She soon found that old
James was not at all interested in her attempts to talk abo'r.rt what
she had read. The old man would listen politely, and then begin to
t-alk eagerly about old times, his childhood on the farm, and uit tt 

"doings of his life. He did not seem able to take in what she said
about our need.of a Saviour; it was like a foreisn language to him.
But for many months Helen laboured on, rather to the a-musement
of Mrs. Harper, who told her James had a wooden head, ancl corrld
not be e-xpected to take in anything new. " Besides,,' she added,
" poor old James is as good as anybody else. He srvears a bit at the
children when he's cross, but there's no harm in that. If there
is a heaven, I daresay he'll get there as well as another ! ,'

But still Helen went on, always praying and hopnig. The first
encour,agement she had at all was one day when .fames asked her
to read again the chapter she had read the time before. " Mrs.
Harper couldn't make out what I was saying about it," said the
old man. So the two had actually begun to discuss the readings
together ! This was wonderful.

Now Helen's toil was turned to pleasure, for the old man began
to make remarks and ask questions during the readinss. She was
greatly cheered, and her pr.ayers became more fervent. One day
his chair in the kitchen was empty, and Mrs. Harper told Helen
he was poorly, and could not see her. " But I do believe you're
going to make a Christian of the old gentleman," said she. " He's
guite different; he's got to be so good and cheerful now, and never
loses his temper. And church ! he won't stay away for any weather,
and last Sunday he was trying to penuade me to come ! "

A day or two later Helen saw the old man sunning himself outside
the cottage-door. " f'm better, thank you," he said in answer to
her enquiry. " Are you going into the house ? It doesn't matter
what time you come now-my landlady won't say so, but she's
always glad when you come. 

' 
You just wait awhile ! God has

shown me the wickedness of my heart, and He can open her eyes
too. She often looks at the Book after vou have gone."

Meanwhile Mrs. Harper's he,alth was steadily declining. One
day she told Helen she knew she was getting worse, and was worried
about what would happen to her family when she was gone. " And
now to add to my sorrow," said the poor woman, " my lodeer's going
to leave me ! " It seemed that the old man's daughter' had been
to see him, and had walked off with his money-bag from his bed-
room ! Rather than expose her, James had said at once that he
must go to the workhouse, a place he had always dreaded in the
past. But now he thanked God that there was such a provision
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The Gospel Masazine 31

for him. " I shall take my Saviour with me," said the old man,
" and having His gracious presence, I shall be content ! ,,

Helen never saw her old friend again. Three weeks after he had
entered the workhouse, James was badly injured by a fall. In a few
days he_ died, and entered upon his heavenly inheritance. His
former -landlady was much affected. She thought a great deal
3!o-ut th9 change that had come over old Jamis, and she told
5.91g". of many things he had said to her in-reproof or warning.
With her whole heart she sought the Lord; and she was found of
Him, and brought back as a strayed sheep to His fold. As her
illness increased, she was enabled to rest altogether upon the Lord,
looking to.Him only for mercy and forgiven"ess through the blood
of .fesus. And so she too passed away; and Helen was lJft to wonder
and adore the ways of her gracious Lord.

scnrprwne ENrcue No. 36 
Delvrenrs'

The whole: Presented to the youn.q Child by the Wise Men.
l. Paul told the Corinthians_he was glad of this man's coming.
2. Her house was on the wall.
3. His long hair was his undoing.
4. He chose ,a fig-tree to pray ,rn-de..
5. His son was unusually tall.
6. Surname of the traitor.
7. To him God promised the rainbow.
B. At his trial Paul appealed to this man.
9 She said, " If I perish, I perish ! "

10. He who came to Jesus by'night.
l!. An enemy of the Jews as they built .[ersualem's wall.
12. Because of unbelief her husband was"smitten with deafness for

some time.
Sor,trrrow or. No. 25

The who.le : " If the Lord will ,' (James 4 : l5).
l. Indignation (Luke t3: l4).
2. Fountain (Gen. 16: D.
3. Twelve (Rev. 2l : 2l).
4 .  Holes (Haggai  t :6) .
5. Ewe lamb (II Sam. 12: 3).
6.  Lot  (Gen.  l l :27) .
7. Og (Josh. 12 : 4).
B. Roebucks (I Kings 4:23\.
9. Deceitfulness (Ma1t. tZ:22\.

10. Woman (Gen. 2: 23).
11.  Ivory (Rev.  lB:  l2) .
12. Luke (Col. 4: l4).
13. Lintel (Exod. lZ: 22\.
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

\,vrLLrAM ALPHONSUS GUN\ 1760-1806

Spnrruer, Frrnnn oF JosEPE fRoNs

Wu,r,rart Alphonsus Gunn was born in the year 1760. His parents
were Nonconformists, and lived at Rotherhithe. His father appar-
ently died when the subject of this memoir was a child.

r.-I{rs CALL BY GRACE

It pleased the Lord very early in life to call this fatherless boy
by His grace, under the ministry of Samuel Brewer, of Stepney (in
the vicinity of Rotherhithe). It was Mr. Brewer's practice to preach
a sermon specially to the young on May Day, and such was the
Divine power and blessing that attended these efforts, that parents
for many miles round who desired the spiritual welfare of their
offspring would bring them to these services. It was at one of these
services that the Lord spoke to Gunn.

Mr. Gunn says himself :-

. " I have been tracing back the leadings of Divine Providence
in my concerns. I say this confidently, that the Lord appoints
the very man, the very time, and the very place, for the con-
version of His people; and if He appoints. these can never
fail, nor can their efforts be produced by any other means.
I have often told you that I trust I experienced something
of the work of God before I was ten years old. I was always
fond of thinking, and the extreme tenderness of a mother who
doted upon me, and who wished me always to be with her,
kept me much from children of my own age and from joining
in their sports. She had formed very different plans for my
future settlement in life to those which afterwards took place.
I think, had she lived, I could never have entered the ministry;
the expense of a university education would have been too
great had her support been deducted from it. Thus the loss
of such a near and dear relative was made instrumental in
serving God's designs for me. What a pleasing employment
will it be in glory to review the wisdom and propriety of all
the Lord's dealinss with us ! I remember when I was at
school I seldom heard a Gospel sermon for four years, yet it
was my duty to remain therg and such was the kindness of
Him who is the life and soul of all ordinances, that there was
spent. some of my happiest days. I look back upon them
with thankfulness, and the remembrance of them is sweet.
It was nearly thus with me all the time I was at Oxford,
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yl...f: through many. snaxes, temptations, and hindrances, the
r,ord enabled me to keep on. The first Sunday after I came
to town and walked down to Deptford New Church, I h;; ;relish for the Word such as a hunsn man feels when hc sirs
down to dinner waiting for food, and made *. t"urt ,rpln-it
more heartily."

Some years afterwards he makes reference to this same spot:_

- 
'' Yesterday," he eys, ,, I took a walk to Deptford, where

I had not been for some years- f went i"to tfi" 
"firi"h;;;;for the first time since the'death of a person, ,fro, tfr""gfr'"oi

altogether my spiritual father, *u, o'r" of iho.e'i.o,, ,uhos"
mtnrstry I received the greatest benefit when I was a boy,
and to whom I was morJ indebted than to any other p""roi.
I mean the dear Dr' conyers. Many a time unier rrir J*.rr-
ing I-have known whai the sweets 

"irh.;;J;;.;;Jesus has reigned in my heart without a.i""i];"""' 
qrL' arru

II.-FIRST MINISTR.Y AT FARNHAM, SURREY

-^A'1,.r' 
studying.at-Oxford, Mr. Gunn obtained the curacy of.rarnham, Surrey, jn 1782. Hcre he became the afternoon o."u.t 

"..an.' was popular amongst many. His prain Gosper sermons attracteirarge numbers, and the Lord made his discourses a blessing to manv.But at length the minister of the parish fr"."-"-i""i"";".id;;{
gr_fp ::d 

sev.el3l persons of influence, .,oi .elishing the f"ithi;i
oeclararron ot the truth, procured his dismissar. writing to one
who ever remained his friend, he szrys :_.

" Probably you qe informed that I have received notice to
1l;rit thg curac),.of Farnham. This y.ou know is 

" 
fr^J"J."k..r\evertneless, I ha'e been so thoroughly enabled to believe that

God docth all things well, that 
"I 

ha.rc been exceedinelv
comfortable. O how sood is our gracious il. 

-il;;;Ta

unto Him. He hath shorved me mirvellous kindness. 
-i 

i;";;
warning for six months, but I clo not expect to be suffered topreach here all that time. If I can bui get to glo,ry at lJit is enough-1 an$ 1ov1qy mrnistry ut Furniuil-i ;;;d
closing 'What 

hath God'wrorrsht'! '  may both of .r, ,uri.
frol Jyle t 7B2 to. May 1792, wttat 

" "h;;q" 
l;;',"'r..i pr"'J.

here ! Were I to live an,hundred.years twice t"fa,l ;*igi".
these would be by far the most important ten years of mvlife. The Lord has been doing a short il; s;;;;;;;k ;r"rJ
f trust the effects of it will never leave Farnham. ili; ;**me comfort, while I rament for the horrid *is.hief ;i;i;ri th;
enemies of Christ have brought upon their own h";;.;.:^i
speak it to the honour of.free grace that though 

" 
a.rt 

"i."jnow hangs over rny views in life, I am supported; i ; h;;;;:

, i i
? ;
t :
: !

i l

l
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He has taken away one thing; He will give me another,
perhaps a better, in its stead. 'O praise the Lord with me,

. and let us exalt His name together."'

His farewell sermon at Farnham, from Acts 5, 38-39, " If this
counsel or this work be of men, it will come to nought; but if it be
of God, ye cannot overthrow it, lest haply ye be found to fight
against God," was no less faithful than his former ministry : wherein
he set forth-Salvation by the imputed righteousness of Christ, the
absolute necessity of the power of the Holy Ghost to enable us to
think even a good thought, the entire depravity of man, the
necessity of the new birth by the power of the Spirit, and that we
must renounce all dependence upon the very best works we ever
performed. The insisting on these and such like doctrines as the
true gospel of Christ was the cause of his removal. Yet he was
clear of their blood. Such a labourer was not to be idle for long.

rII.-LECTURER OF ST. MARY SOMERSET, LONDON

Very soon he received an offer from Bristol : " I am now requested
by the parties concerned of your ministerial usefulness, as you have
been removed frorn your late charge, to propose you to spend six
months by way of trial, and, if the Lord make it clear on all sides,
that you should fix as pastor of a congregation at Hope Chapel,
Hot Wells, Bristol. . . . . The chapel was built by the trustees of
the late Lady Glenorchn at her request, who desired to establish a
Gospel ministry in the place." Mr. Gunn, however. declined this
offer. But there was soon a suitable opening, and he was appointed
lecturer cf St. Mary Somerset Church, London, where he laboured
with much success.

REST CURE AT HOT WELLS, BRISTOL

Mr. Gunn was by no means strong physically, and, not bestowing
sufficient and prudent care upon himself, he suffered from frequent
attacks of illness, and had to seek rest and change. On one of these
occasions, he writes fro,m Hot Wells, Bristol : " The Lord for a
time has laid me by to show my hearers and acquaintances that
He can carry on His work without my help. The place where I
am is exceedingly retired, about two miles from the city. I am
surrounded by invalids, but they seem to be little aware of that
eternity to which they are hastening. . . . Still, in Bristol, we have
many of the excellent of the earth. We have five sermons every
week by Mr. Tandey and Mr. Biddulph. men who fear the Lord,
and are not afraid to declare the whole counsel of God." Further
on he says: "Do come to Bristol; to induce you to do it I might
attempt to describe the beauty of the place, rvhich is picturesque
beyond anythinq I ever saw, but there is something else and some-
thing better to induce you to come. I mean dear Messrs. Tandey
and Biddulph. I assure yo'u there are few such preachers in
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London. I have no c-ornpanions here, nor any book except the
Bibie, and I am glad of ir. . . . .,,

rV.-LTNKS WrTIr IOSEPH NEr^/TON AND JOSEPH rRONS
.lf"ett frons, for mJfy years_minister of Grove Chapel, Camber_

well,.always.;qoke of him'as ,, Dear Gunn." Joseph i;, ;"ifi;,
as foilows: " rn the year 1805 God led me to the church of St.
M?.V-S.og.tset to hea; yt. W. A. Gunn, and while firt*i"e t"-th"t
truly faithful preacher of.the gospel, a stranger to Ct;il;il;lf ;;
thc minister, the Lord directed ih"'u..o- irrto -y conscience. and
b.rought me to a saving knowledge of Divine t.irtt. 

--"ri"i*.i 
lrri,

time f r,lras a rebel, now. a rep_entin! sinner. O that a.y f 1n"lfr"* f
that place! that preacher!-I shal' i  never forget it!, '

Mr. Gunn also became cUrate to good John Newton. On the
lryt- day- of. 1796, he writes : ,, I had in inierview with ihe 

-Bi;h;"

of London to be licensed to the curacy of St. Marf W;J;;rli.
I was not with him five minutes. Mr. Newton observes he mav now
:9"*"T." as-sportsman, as the bishop has licensed him to'use :r-(junn.' " Mr. Newton would be particularly huppy in this new
iTlutltt, 

as beins a fruit ot ^the ministry ot Samu.i'd*;";;l;;;"
nlnrsetl ol qurttrng his seafaring life became an attached friend
oI 6re$:er s. He says, ', I received great kindness from Mr. B. and
by nrni was rntroduced to George Whitefield and others.', Mr.
f[ewtgn says: Mr. Gunn fully 

'supplies 
my place ut St_ Ua"vt.

He.pleases-the people and he pleai"s *e. 
'firo"gt 

""; 
;;;i";

he is wery humbJe, and remarkably punctuat u"d utt*ii;.'Tl;
r.ord has granted my desire, and, though he seems more obnoxious
than any of us to the clergy. in general, the Bishop of London
licensed him to my curacy 

.-*itho.r-t 
the slightest r,"r'itrllo".--rrr"

:i:^ql-s3,i",1?, sr.1.lv increase, especialty _u iu.g" numbcr of you.,g
persons.-- when Mr. Newton could no longer nreach. he usuallv
sat in. the pulpit to hear his curate, o, .leuin.r, 

".";;p;;;; 
il;

other infirmities of age.
V.*EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS

Srnnlrcrrr lN rnn Lono

. I .1.".9 not tell you, if you are under the teaching of the divine
Dprnt, that you, and mysglt and all mankind, muit be for everlost, unless we are saved by the free mercy of Cod, through the
blood and righteousness.of jesus. Salvation from first to tui is oigrace. But I must remind yorr, that even now, if left to t;;if,Satan would prevail, sin would become pleasant, and yo., *;ii
return again to those things which, I truit, you have t"it fo, *".
rn the Lord alone, have-you strength ur *"il ur 

"igtrt"""r""rr.' 
ii

he keep you. you-arc safe-and He will keep those" who feel ihev
l_aue l^o power of their own, ancl are enabled to wait upon FIim(Isa. 40 : 30, etc.).
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Wnr-r,s or Ser,vlrrox

The world is all a cheat; while we seek happiness in its pleasures,
its vanities, or its gains, " \"" seek the livins among the dead.';
It is at best but a muddy stream,*a stream which is frequently
dried up; but the gospel and its free grace salvation is a fountain
always full and always flowing. We are invited to come at all times
and draw water out of these wells of salvation. I trust that even
now, we have our foretastes : by and by, through divine mercy,
we hope for a full draught in everlasting glory. We hope one day
to sit on the verdant b,anks of this river of the water of life. to
tune our harps of gold, and sing that song which will be ev-er new,
" Salvation to the Lamb, who has loved us, and washed us from
our sins in His own blood." In the prospect of such glory, iet us
not fear a little persecution-it was the lot of our Master; " and
it is enough for the servant to be as his Master."

EXTRACTS FROM SERMONS

EppBcrtrar Cerr,lNc

Another part of this loving kindness is Errecruer Cnr-rrxc; by
which I mean, that the Lord, by His Gospel, by His providences,
or by other means, so calls sinners, that they hear and attend to the
call; they believe, repent, and obey. Of this the apostle speaks,
" He has saved us, and called us with an holy calling "; and again,
" God has no't called r.rs to uncleanness, but unto holiness." This
doctrine may by some men be ridiculed, but the case is plain to a
demonstration. We all see that the Gospel has different effects.
The- same sermon, the same chapter in the Bible, will, by the grace
of Gcd, soften the heart of one rnan, and persuade him to Come
to Christ, whilst another hears and despisei, and eoes away co,n-
tradicting and blasphemine. Whence then is this difference? The
Lord accompanies his word to one with his effectual call, whilst
the other hears with the o.utward ear onlv. and receives no orofit.
That sorne are so highly favoured as to have their hearts opened
to receive the blessing of the gospel, is owins to this excellent
loving-kindness of the Lord. They see their need of that dear
Saviour whom the gospel proclaims; they are called by His erace,
and they believe on His name.

Srerc or MeN sv Narrne

Hn (Christ) is our justifying righteousness. Here it is necessary
that I remind you of the state which all mankind are in by nature.
" God made man upright, but they have sought out many inven-
tions." " Sin entered into the world, and death by sin, and so
death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned "; therefore,
by the deeds of the law shall no flesh living be justified. Agree-
ably to which declaration of Scripture, we read in the ninth Article :
" By original sin, man is very far gone from original righteous-
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ness; and by it every person born into the world deserveth God's
wrath and damnation." In the second part of the Homilv on the
" misery of man," our reformers teach the same doctrine.

As a dead man is incapable of raising himself to life, so is the
dead silner incapable of raising himself to acceptance with God
and a life of faith. Men are not their own Saviours: ,, It is the
Son who quickeneth whom He will "; and were we not to ascribe
the whole poygr to God, we should not preach the gospel. What
propriety could there be in calling men by nature- oieo, if the
prope_rties of a dead man were not applicable to them in a spiritual
sense ? The allusion would not hold good, but be altogether
urrsuib:ble, if men could raise themselves from this stage; for then
there r:.rust be a principle of life in them. Man, by niture, is not
only in a state of sin,.but also destitute of all power to do anything
but sin. T'here may indeed be seerningly good works, but God will-
not accept any performed contrary to His plan; and to act upon the
right plan in an -unconverted state is impossible, for Christ says,
" Ye cannot bear fruit except ye abide in the vine; for without Me
ye can do nothing."

VI.-DEPARTURE TO BE WITH CHRIST

. Writing from Farnham a few months before his unexpected death,
he says :-

" I like no place in the country as well as this, and were
it not for many dear friends in London, and my two pleasant
gardens there, I should be happy to pass away my time
unknown and unnoticed in it; but the Lord has'seen fit to
order it otherwise, and f know that He has done rieht. What
He has provided for me to do in town is of so much importance
that, though I love retirement, I think I would not accept the
living of Farnham were it offered to me tomorrow. Faith
points us to Jesus; ?-ll our fresh springs are in Him. We have
proof upon proof that His watchful eye has ever been over
us. We have His sure word of promise that He will never
leave us, nor forsake us. If we have faith of the operation of
God upon such a promise as this, we are well prbvided for.
He tells us to be anxiously careful for nothing. 

- 
I have been

endeavouring to learn this lesson for more thanhve and twentv
years, and I am but a dunce in the business. vet I think i
have learned this much, that there is no livine at all comfort-
able in such a world as this in any other w,ay."

He was talen ill, none of his friends apprehending that it was
seriousl but in a few days he departed, to be with Christ, which is
f,ar better, December the 5th, 1806. His remains were interred
in the vaults beneath the Church of St. Mary Woolnoth. fnrm
whence, in the year 1893, they were removed with many other
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unrecognised comns and debris, by an Order in Council, to Ilford
cemetery, where they await the resurrection morn for them also
which sleep in Jesus will God " bring with Him."

The poetical pen of Joseph Irons was employed (we believe, for
the first time), in writing a piece to perpetuate the memory of his
devoted friend:-

ON rrre Dna'rn or Wrr,r,tatlr Ar,rnonsus GuxN

O cruel monster Death! what hast thou done?
Thou'st torn from my embrace my much-lov'd Gunn.
Thou hast eclipsed that star which shone so bright,
And, unexpected, snatch'd him from my sight.
'Tis but a short time since he stood forth bold,
And in one hand God's terrors he did hold;
While with the other pointed to the skies,
He did proclaim a bleeding sacrifice.
His warning to transgressors did abound,
And God the Holy Ghost his labours crown'd.
Stout hearted sinners feil beneath the word,
And many souls were brought to know the Lord.
Rebels grown bold in Satan's impious ways
Were rnade the monuments of sov'reign grace;
And careless souls, who thought they stood secure,
Felt the disease of sin, and found the cure.
The Pharisee, who dress'd himself so gay
In robes of his own make, from day to day,
He stript him of his self-wrought righteousness,
And prov'd it was a worthless ragged dress.
He preached Christ, the only way to God-
The only way to 'scape His dreadful rod;
The only refuge for the soul that faints-
The only intercesso,r for the saints.
The young of Jesu's flock with milk he fed,
And taught their feet in wisdom's wal,s to tread.
He counted them his peculiar charge,
And laboured hard their comforts to enlarce.
But ah, he's gone-his full reward to havc;
Gone quickly from the pulpit to the gravc.
He once delighted in his Lord's employ,
But now his soul is filled with greater joy.
No more the bold blasphemer will he

!
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No more the boasting hypocrite he'll scorn;
No more he'll cheer the Christian's drooping head,
For now, alas, he's numbered with the dead.
He now has bid his long, his last farewell;
There, with the heavenly host, he joins to sing
The praises of his Saviour and his King.
Ye mourning Christians, dry rp all your tearsl
A few more days-at most a few more years-
And you shall meet your much lov'd Gunn above.
And join with him to sing redeeming love.

;

THE WISDOM OF GOD IN CHRIST CRUCIFIED

Exrnacr nnolr SnnrroN VIII nv Joun HunnioN, Mencn l4rs, 1727

" I determined not to kmow anything arnong you, saae lesus Christ
and Him uucified."-l Cor. 2 t 2.

T'ns infinite wisdom of God was glorified by Christ,s death. Christ
crucified is the wisdom of God. Here sin is punished, and the
sinner saved; justice satisfied, and mercy glorified; deatlr inflicted,
in vindicatio,n of God's truth and holiness, and life purchased, in
compliance with God's purpose and grace, given in 

-Christ 
Jesus,

before the world began.

Satan had drawn the human nature into an apostacy from God,
and had made it the instrument of his publiC dishonour. The
Son of God assumed that nature, and m.ade it the instrument of
the most perfect and glorious obedience to God, most honourable
to Him, and beneficial to us; Satan had brought in death as our
misery; Christ, by death, procured our blessedness. Thus tlie rvicked
one was ensnared in the works of his own hands, and the pit whictt
he dug for others, he fell into himself.

It was an admirable fruit of divine wisdom to destroy sin in the
same nature in which it came into the world, to recover heaven
in and by the same nature which had lost it, and to destrov the
Devil by the very death by which he thought to have ruined Christ
and His interest forever. The same nature that bred the mortal
poison, expels it, and the stripes laid upon Christ,s hurnane nature
heal the deadly wounds which sin had given ours.
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VICTORIOUS ! (1 Corinthians 15: 57)

What sting remaineth there in death
To sinners washed in Jesus' blood ?

They can ascribe with their last breath,
" Saved by the Sovereign Grace of God."

llow can a victory remain
Within the waiting grace so dread ?

When from it their dear Saviour, slain,
Did rise up, their triumphant Head.

What penalty is there to pay
By these who trust His cov'nant word ?

He died to take their sins away,
They have His bless6d pardon heard.

These sinners were by God foreknown,
Predestinated and conformed

To be the image of His Son,
Their Elder Brother in mercy born.

They're justified and sanctified
In their dear Saviour's precious name,

His sacred blood has satisfied
God's holy, just and lawful claim.

What fears then (on their deathbed lain)
Have these for whom Christ Jesus died?

For they, as He, shall rise again,
And then with Him be glorified.

When our call comes shall we be one
Among the happy favoured throng,

To gather round His glorious Throne
And join in their eternal song?

Come, give Thy blest assurance, Lord
That, when death's opening gate we view,

It may full confidence afford,
That soon we'll be in glory too. R.w.B.

Exrtlcr FRoM " Cer,vrN's Tr,lcrnNc " Brr MEnLE D'Aunrcxr

Wr too, O Lord, all feeble as we are, in this our day give glory
to Thy grace !

We declare before the church, before the wodd, before Thee,
O God, and before Thy angels, that, if Thou hadst not come to us,
we should never have gone to Thee. If Thou hadst not given us
the wish to be saved, we never should have been saved. Thou hast
said: "Ye have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, . . . . .t'
We believe it, O Christ, and we magnify Thy love, and Thy
election ! Glory to Thy grace.
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THE SICK ROOM

..THE EVERLASTING ARMS "

A middle-aged man in Hospital recently asked a Visitor where
the text " lJnderneath are the everlasting arms " came from?

He had been given the text just before he went for an operation,
and since then he had asked several people where he could find it.
A clergyman had said that he thought it came from Isaiah. A nurse
had said that she thought th,at it was from Genesis.

But it comes from the Book of Deuteronomy:

" The eternal God is thy refuge,
And underneath are the everlasting arms."

(Deuteronomy 33 :27).

It appears in the Blessing of Moses, wherewith he blessed the
children of Israel before his death.

To the child of God it gives a message of the support, the safety,
the security which God's people have from the arms of God's ever-
lasting love. Time and time again in the Scriptures it is stated that
God will never leave nor forsake His own. They are " safe in the
arms of Jesus " 1 none shall pluck them thence.
. .WHY AM I  KEPT HERE?"

A lady in her ninetieth year, bedridden, raised the questiono
"Why am I kept here? I am so useless." She said that, while
she tried to keep a bright face to all who came, yet inwardly there
was often the questioning and the. " rebelling " (as she called it).

The visitor said that, whether they could see it or not, yet the
Lord has His purpose.

Here are some lines written by Miss F. R. Havergal in 1B7B:

" lusr WHEN THou wILT "

Just when Thou wilt, O Master, call !
Or at the noon, or evening fall,
Or in the dark, or in the light,-
Just when Thou wilt, it must be right.

Just when Thou wilt, O Saviour, come,
Take me to dwell in Thy bright home !
Or when the snows have crowned my head,
Or ere it hath one silver thread.
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Just when Thou wilt, O Brideeroom. sav.-Krse up, My love, and comE awav!,I '
Jpen to 

"r" 
Thy golden gate,

Just when Thou wilt, or sobn. or late.

Jlst when Thou wilt-Thy time is best_
Thou shall appoint my hotrr of ,"ri.-"-
Marked by the Qun of perfect love,
Dnlnrng unchangeably above.

Just when Thou wilt ! no choice for me !
Life.is.a gift to use for Thce;
Death is a hushed and elorious tryst
With Thee, my King, *y S""io.ir. Christ !

OBITUARY

MRS. A. F. LOCKE

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. A. F. Locke (Fareham), sister of
!tr3. A_. Ev'eling (Harpenl."), pT.."a.;;;;'." Sunday, Seprember2nd. The end came rather suddenly. Sh".*u, of a great age(we think, in her 80th year). Sh" 

"JJ 
tJwnte to us, and was inher way a helper of sales fo1 th5: ag"a pils.i*JFri# #il.She used to enjoy reading ti," Sibl"-,-S"irrrorr., and The GosbelM a.ead.ne. she 

-wrote 
that" she il;-k;";; ;l;' ri,r"r)""'i, :;" {Lyqth. She had access t-o old boun. ,rolumer, and sent us the lines"JVIy Mother', which had appearea in-lir" lB79 Volume andwhich referred to her grand'mother. We express our sincereChristian sympathy with 

*those 
who mourn her loss.

MR. HORAN

.^{g."Ip.qrs our Christian sympathy with the Rev. T. R. Horan(Dublinl who has within a few^months tost his mother;;J;;;;
recently his father, both of them at an advanced age.

His father was a regular reader of. The Gospel Magagne. We
understand that, next t9.lh9 Bible, he was esftcialfy ?o"J .f tn"
Y"g:::* td.always delighted much in ,..ai"Sil -.rr"g; 

"i"
nts last- years_ lt was, month by month, almost evenfttring io him.H3.frad, by-Gg-{'s mercy and grace, a splrit.,altf 

-;;;ft".;;;ffi;

of his earthly life.
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE

When it was first issued in 1766 The Gospel Magasine had forty-
eighl p?Sel. Its design was " to make tire Ho$ Scriptures tlie
standard of our divinity, and- to publish the truths of the Gospel
in an evlpgelical and practical way."

It covered Biblical T.evelation, Religious Biography (it began
with John .wickliff), a Di.alogle tending io the awike"i"g or sinnLrs
11d.th.e 

building up o{ saints, Religious-euestions Ans*er?d, Letters,
Llhrrstmn -Hymns and Poetry, and Reviews of books that promoted
vital religion.

.. Jl 
,h" " Religious Questions Answered " the first question was" How.rnay we knozu if u)e are efectually called. by ih.e lree and

unmerited grace of God throush Christ .lisus?', (2 fim. 1 : 9, 10).

. Th"."nia.l9Su! " in January 1766,.was on Scripture Metaphors,
beginnine with " All my springs are in The.e " (psalm S7 , ii.
..ALL MY SPRINGS ARE IN THEE ' '

Some of the thoughts expressed are worth recalline.
" As all springs have naturally their supplies from the ocean,

so it may denote that all springs, streams or communicationi
of grace {o flow from Christ's person, blood, and righteous-
ness; for it hath pleased the Father that in Him sh"ould all
fulness dwell : and believers out of His fulness receiue grace
for grace."

^ The question is then raised what may be apprehended by the
Springs having.secret and unknow., 

"or'u"yu.r.es 
ihro.rgh the earth

for their supplies. The answer is :

. " It spiritually points forth that secret conveyance of ever-
lastlng. lov.e to the elect; that though everlasting to"" U.""t,
forth in time like a spring, yet it iiLad its s"c.ei .orru.yur..
to the choscn objects through the counsel and covenant of God
from all generations; for the love of God to the soul in time
is nothing more than eternal love breaking forth in its,rr.ines
and communications : therefore the apostL sums up the'sloi;
of the .Gospel in the unsearchable riches of Christ, unj tn6
revelation of it to be the opening or breaking torf, 

"f 
tnul

grace and love that was hid in God before th"e world began.
Unto me who am less than the least of all saints;" ti;i nli)
giaen, that I shouXd greach among the Gentiles the unse"arch_

:.{
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able riches of Christ: and to make all men see what is the
fellowship of the nxystery which from the beginning o'f the
world hath been hiri in God (Eph. 3 : B, 9).

As to the Springs breaking through the interruptions and impedi-
ments they meet on the 'rvan de read:

" It spiritually points forth the glorious riches and power
of the grace of God in our salvation; for thereby we are led
to see that sovereign grace in its power, glory, and riches, hath

7 broke through every difficulty that can arise from sin, death
and hell, to save and redeem us by the righteousness and
resurrection of .|esus, which is the way that God has ordained
for His eternal love to flow to the hearts of His people; which
love is manifested by the glorification of His divine perfections
in the salvation of His elect. Hence see that regeneration,
the subduing of our wills, and the pardon of our sins, the
supply of ,all our wants, and the whole of our salvation are
accomplished by the free, sovereign, powcrful, and irresistible
grace of Go<]."

It is interesting to note that the first issue had also a section
" Comfort to the Weak and Discouraged."

There was a Young Folks' Page "-a cection on " The great
encouragements and advantages of seeking Christ early and earnestly
in youthful years." It concludes; " There are some peculiar pro-
mises to early seekers, over and above all those that are made to
others. They that seek Christ early, shall find Him."

T'he last four pages wcre devoted to Poetry. One is a long piece
of thirty-nine verses, entitled " Thoughts on a particular Church
of Jesus Christ, by a Daughter of Zion." We quote some of the
verses :

Though they involved themselves in debt,
And nothing had to pay;

Yet freely clear He did them set,
And led them a right way.

He did not only set them free,
But loved them for His own;

And gave them by His power to see
He bled for them alone.

None but Himself could e'er be found
This heavy load to boar;

Therefore with thorns He must be crowned,
The purple robe must wear.
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Most willinglY He offered uP

His sacred life for those,

And freelY drank the bitter cuP

For all the Father chose'

THE REFORMATION IN DANGER

A t t h e R e f o r m a t i o n f o u r h u n d r e d y e a r s a g o t h e C h u r c h . o f
Enqland wu, brorrght'Ut-J^tt-Stiiptural doctiines and spritiual

;;;il;. 
';in,rr, 

th; Lo;a;s Supper was re.-inltated as in the New

tiri#".r,^."i th" Mus was-iondemned (Article 31) and abol-

irfr"q t.fflt being provided in piace of altars'

Today-perhaps in 1957-unless in God's mercv' as thirty years

aso in the defeat ot tne"unscriptural proposed Prayer Book of 1927

;il lbfi;,n"t" it a defeat of ihe newlv-proposed Canons-we may

,." t ,"r."ttal of the Reformation'

We are glad, therefore, to see that the.Church Society has just

issued a broadsheet 
"f 

i""; ilg"s.entitled " This Concerns You"'

It is decided una a"nnii" l" itsittitrae, and should be read bv all

who wish to preserve the Protestant Reformed Religion'

THE WORD OF GOD

Most serious is the change proposed in Canon 5 as to the Rule

of Faith. It was th" F? Jf 1n9 Reformers that they brought

evervthine to the test ?f int Hoty Scriptures alone' This was

embodieJin Article 6:

" Holy Scripture containeth all things, neqessal-ti3lv3-

tion : so that whatsoever is not read therern' nor may De

pr""a tn.t"Uy, it 
""i 

to be required of anv man' that it

should b" beliei,ei * ^, 
""i4" 

it tn" Faith, or be thought

requisite or necessary to salvation'"

But Canon 5 of the newly-proposed -Canons puts along rpith the

s;;;;;;;n. nr,.i.r,l n"ih'"tr'uttd the couniils of the church'"

iirlit p."ut^lfy a"tig""d to meet the Greek orthodox Church' as

*"ti 
", 

ih" Rorr.tn iatholic Church' Cranmer would have none

fi;.-];-;;"*, u, itit" siute is being dethroned, and men's tradi-

iL"t Ui"g elevated to be the authoritv'

MORE POWERS FOR BISHOPS

Throughout the new proposals wide extensions of the power of

Bishops tr" 
"or,r"*fiateid, 

iespite the fact that the Bishops have

failed to admrnrster'utta tn"**"tves to obey the -la-1v1 of the Church

oi-nrrgfu"a. A powei of veto is SY91i9 the Archbish-ops.of Canter-

bury and york_so *"ln ," tha"t ., This Concerns You " speaks of

il;'Ji;s;p-tf 
iit*o Popes " in the Church of Bngland'

' T 3
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..THE IMMORAL CANON "
" The fmmoral Canon', is a title given to Canon 694,, bv whicha clergl'man is to promise !o ob"y u"], 

"*"", 
,t 

"r'i,,["fi 
;td;f,".be passed by the ionvocation ,,-11.".'lrv 

"ilrgy 
alone).

This is a demand for a blind obedience, which no man ofconscience should ever- give. There is no safeguard ihu;-fr;";"
canons will be in accordance with Holy Scriptud:--

A\^/AKE !

The new C,anons would make the Church of England an
Y,:l:3q.^1.91f1, with the Mass, Mass Vestments, Stoie Altars,
X"|"ll 

Lionlessional,. Episcopal autocracy, and Clerical i"t" iif_,.
:jttp:lu" 

Lalty havrng no rightful voice in the sertlement ofL;nrlstran doctrrne according to the Scriptures).

- As the stage of authorisation comes nearer, it is the duty of allProtestants and lovers of the Truth to .q"t to know what theproposals are and what they really lead to. rnen, wtren-ir*^],
seen, it is imperative that every effort be made to b;"; th. ;;;;to the personal notice of our representatives in parliamE";. 

--"""

- But, meanwhile, please read and circulate " This concerns you.,,
It can be obtained'from The Ch;*h-il;;ty, Dean Wace HouseWine Office Court, Fleet Street. London, E.C.4. ft i, lrr""Jli
the nominal price of twopence.

A.P.F.S. PRAYER MEETING (January tTth)

In view of the new situation facing the Aged pilgrims, Frienci
*:iqltl 

therc being humanly speaking:the prospect o[ a substantial
oencrt lor the current year, the committee have fert red to cail aSpecial Praver Meeting in London.

ft is to be held on Thursday, January l7th, at 6 p._. at theMemorial Hall, Farringdon Stieel, Londor,, O.C.+. i;-i; ;;;thlt 
1s Tuty,.* possiblL 9f the Society's suppofters will atter'l toseeK rne Lorcl's gutdance rn the problems now facing the work,

Severai ilnportant projects are under consideration_the needed
modernrsatron of the Camberwell lfome, the completi"" of in"Midlands Home Scheme (more homes, , I\i r.rirrg *.ii"",l"Jr*"ii
Hall), and at Brighton the extension of tne X"rii;twilS:"- 

*--

It is also suggested that local Meetings for prayer should be heldpreferably on the same evening (Janua[, tzttii"i.a".iil;##;
weeK.
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PROTESTANT PRINCIPLES

TnB Mnpreron

Ar.rornrn true Protestant principle is that there is but one
Mediator-Jesus christ-" for him hath God the Father sealed ,'
(John 6: 27). There are three characteristics of a mediator. He
is one who:

(1) Intervenes between two parties;
(2) Mediates for peace; and
(3) Unites the parties at variance.

._.T!_" !-l Jesus Christ cloes these three things for His people.
(1) He is the " rnediator between God and *.i't (l Ti;.'t-,Ti,
"the mediator of a better covenant,' (Heb. g, b); 

";J 
1;t-l i ;

mediator of the new testament " (Heb. S: tS;. He has b;";*" ;h;
covenant Surety for a covenant people. (2; ;"r,r, 

,,""*" uJ
preached peace to you which *".. ufui ofl and io them that were
nrgh. .tor .thlgwgh,Him we both have access by one Spirit untotle.Fa]he1" (Pp!. 2:17,-18). __(3).Jesus also 

""ltn, Uii'pr;bl;
their God and Father, for .,He'ii 

the Head of the f6oav- tn"
church," which is now ,'reconciled in the body .f Hi; fl"r[-fi;;;;
dea th "  (Co l .  1 : lB ,22 ) .

To Him alone does this Mediatorship belong. To use any person
or material as mediator, otherwise ihan th"e one appoinil ;i
{91o"ulr, 

is to_deny Jehovlh's .!o,rg", to dishonour y"rrri, u"a to U"
dlsloyal to His cause. The following are made mediators by
Romanist and Ritualisr :-

^.(l) Angelsr 
".g.:-" 

Holy Michael, Archangel, defend us in con_
flict, that we perish not in the day of Judgment.',

,, Q2 Human b-eings:.e.g.-(a) ..Holy 
Mary, pray for us,,; (b)* O Thomas (Thomas a necteti; ! Reign, O Uiessia iather,;;J ti;

Church, for which thou didst.shed.thly b-lood, i,'d p;;;'f;;';;
prayers to God for the salvation of us all."

(3) 
.Mater.iak: (a) Bread and rrine-Men are to be found who

call themselves sacerdotal. priests, and who by their -;;iil";;;
at the Lord's Table cl,aim to make the bread 

""J 
;i";;;

memorials of a feast, to.be the very Mecliator Himseli!_Hi;i;;:
soul, spirit, and divinity ! Beware of ,,bread and wine ;' -.ai"r.Xi

- (b) The cross-The galforys of the Master is now transformed
by many into the most glorious embrem of the cuJ"";--i.itr,]
What is the cross? ft was Satan,s method of pro""f.rg a;;irtt
death, and Judas and Pontius Pilate were the men whom"tt" u..n-
enemy used. If that to which the saviour was nailed n", io lr.
applauded, kissed, and caressed, why are not both y"au, 

""J 
ro"ti"i
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Pilate placed upon the same pedestal ? If we set up in our churches
a representation of the implernent, tobe thoroughly consistent ought
we not also to place alongside the instluments of Satan in pro-
curing that death? Crosses are much worn at the present day; and
when we see so many wearing " the accursed tree " we must warn
such, and exlrort them to cast away these crosses, remembering that
the cross represents sin's power and Satan's malignity.-The late
Rev. William Sykes (Salt of The Coaenant, pages 251-252).

Attend those ministries which preach God's Word most. Do
not select those that are fullest of fine speaking, and that dazzle
you with expressions which are rather ornamental than edifying;
but get to a ministry that is full of God's own Word, and, above
all, study God's Woid itself.*Raa. C. H. Spurgeon.

IEN GOSPEL MAGAZIND FUNI)


